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TO PLANT REDBUD TREES ON LABOR DAY
Now H ere’s
the
Proposition

Plant to Lawn Cutoff Project
And Evergreens Again Revived

Farm Wife Puts Out
Roof F ire Unaided.
The problem of rural fire, .pro
tection does not m ean a lot to
Mrs. John Lockey,- w ho resolved
herself into a one-woman fire
department and extinguished- a
roof fire at her home two miles
north of Buchanan on the Red.bud trail last week.
'
■
Two of the children were
playing in the yard and noticed
that the roof was afire in sev
eral places, ignited b y sparks.
They ran into the house ana.
told Mrs. Lockey. She hastily
dispatched them to the home of
August Ernst for aid, but did
not wait fo r help to -arrive. Get
ting a ladder, she mounted to
the roof with buckets o f water*,
and had the. flames out b y the
time Ernst arrived a few min
utes later with a fire extin
guisher.
The fire had burned
through the tinder-dry roof and ;
was running along the rafters
inside when Mrs. Lockey came
to the fore.

T . C . Stearns Has
150 Pet. Lamb Crop

August Ernst, Redbud Trail Farmer,
Is Booster for Hard-Surfaced Road

F. F, A. to Plant
Trees Tuesday
Girl Scoots will Sell Trees
Again in Collaboration with
Lions P roject.

Believe it or not, but T. C.
Planting o f Redbud trees in Bu
Stearns has had a.lam b crop of Pioneer
of Good Farming Power Machinery and
chanan, which w as initiated last
nearly 150 of bis ewe herd at his
year under Lions club auspices,
Pioneer Neighborliness
Methods Believes in Value
farm on the Redbud- trail, tw o
Sow 25 A . Oats in. Day will be- continued as a special A r
o f The Trail.
miles north o f Buchanan this
bor D ay project on Tuesday, May
spring.
His 16 ewes are raising
Five petitions-are being circulat
Parking operations on the south
Modern power machinery plus 5, with toe members o f the Future
"The
surfacing
of
the
Redbud
23 lambs. A total of 25 lambs were
Dnclt
ern approach of M-174 to Buchan ed in Buchanan and vicinity this
good old-fashioned neighbor- Farmers o f America o f the local
born, of which 23 have been saved, Trail will, in my opinion, add from
week, for the purpose o f' inducing
an were initiated Friday by a force
liness
achieved big results in a high school collaborating with the
.$15
to
$25
in
value
to
-the
farms
Hanlt
a remarkably good percentage.
of state highway workmen under the state highway department to
short time Friday when four Lions this year.
that
front
on
it,"
said
August
Consider the installation of new
Of
The planting will be done main
the direction of D oric Hawks of St.
Ernst, who owns a fine farm on farmers moved with .three -trac
concrete pavement from M-60 at
Joseph,
in
charge
o
f
maintenance
tors and a drill in a 25 acre field ly in clusters at places along too
the road two miles north o f Bu
Hills
Bakertown to Buchanan, to consti
for the state highway department
belonging to Frank Middlecaan-p trail, especially a t the southern ap-.
chanan and who has been the hard
tute a cut-off from that thorough
Camera
in Berrien county.
west o f the Miller school, and proach o f M-174 south o f the M ich
est and most consistent booster fo r
fare to the city and. points east
completed toe job from toe igan Central and adjacent to the
the project since it was first vis
M-174, it may b e necessary to and north.
Sez:
first furrow to the drilling be parking now under w ay b y -the
ualized several years ago.
explain, is the South Bend Road
The circulators of the petition
tween dawn and. sunset. Middle- state highway department.
from Buchanan to M-60, which
Ernst knows why he thinks so.
state that they favor routing.,the.
John Long, 74, is Laid at R est Several years ago, before the trail camp is unable to work this
The Girl Scouts w ill again sell
was taken over b y ‘the. State and
new Cutoff down Chicago street
spring on account o f losing tw o trees to toe local residence own
in Calvary Cemetery,
paved fo r .the purpose of affording
was
built,
and
surfaced
and
when
All wars begin in April, which a connection between the city and to Days Avenue, in order to avoid
the Moccasin Bluff hill w as -the fingers in a buzz saw. The -three ers to carry out toe Redbud idea
Niles.
congestion in the business section
Includes them started over; house the through highway.
terror
of the farmers on the river farmers who plowed with trac over the'city and to cover incident
by the additional traffic /Which
cleanin’.
tors were Jas.- Reed, Floyd Fe- al expenses. These trees will be
John Long, resident o f the B u bottom, Ernst was 'bottled up for
The grounds which .are being might be rerouted this way as soon
dore, and Ira Neiswender.
Joe sold this year a t toe rate o f 50c
chanan community, fo r most of his several months with 500 bushels of
parked comprise .the segments1 bf as it is generally understood that
He’s Late Anyway
Letcher drilled in -the oats.
fo r small and 75c fo r large, with
life, died Thursday at -the home of potatoes on his hands, -unable to
land immediately south of the the new route would shorten the,
reductions fo r m ore than one tree.
The late,Mr. Reed was insistent. , Michigan Central tracks Which
his daughter, Mrs. Clarence Corey, market them on account of the hill,
road,
by
avoiding
the
southward
These -trees w ill be planted on A r
In preaching' more speed and
Niles, and last rites were observed And before -the roads w ere -good
Were bought by the state in Order curve o f M-60 between Bakertown
bor Day by a force o f workers un
,more power
with a requiem high mass at the enough to haul them they had
to replace the old square turn in and Niles.
Bakertown people are
der the direction o f Kerm it W ash
Wherever he went he would travel fron t of the Knight home with' a
dropped from $1.50 to $1.00 per bu
St.
Mary’s
Catholic
church
o
f
Nilas
enthusiastic in favor of the pro Police D og or
burn, head o f the high school ag
A t 80 or 90 an hour.
Figure that out yourself.
Monday morning. Burial was made shel.
gradual curve. The triangular sec posed improvement.
ricultural department.
So
when
the
proposition
of
in
Calvary
cemetery
in
that
city.
tion between the curve of the: new
The .petitions when completed
W
o
lf:
Question?
He claimed that in motion lay
The planting along the -trail last
-hard
surface
road
was
broached,
He
-was
an
employee
o
f
the
Clark
highway .and 'the old angle to the are to be placed in the hands of ar
spring -was directed by O. I. -Gregg,
, safety
"
Equipment company for a number Ernst was for it from the word
east of the present road, was par-,
influential committee and laid be
That the way to escape w as to
of years, -and was a member of go. It was a matter of public spirit M any Organizations Contrib landscape specialist connected with
tially filled with top dirt and fore the proper authorities at
The mystery of the supposed
the extension department o f Michi
speed
Camp 886, Modern Woodmen o f and it was also1 a matter o f good
smoothed into a symmetrical bowl. Lansing. . .
timber wolves which have been
ute to Lovely Floral Dis
gan State college.
Results w ere
And backed up his gospel hy •:
When $500 was needed
America.
He is survived by two business.
This will be sown to lawn grass
ravaging poultry and sheep flocks
satisfactory, nearly all o f toe red
play at Funeral.
action—
sons, John, Jr., -and Louis of South to complete the right-of-way,
this week and next week evergreen
south of Buchanan fo r two seasons
bud trees of -the 150 planted -being
That’s why he’s the late Mr. Reed. trees Will be planted there and on
Bend, and a daughter, Mrs. Clar Ernst wrote a check fo r $100 just
is believed to have been solved by
of
ence Corey of Niles; three broth like that. When the project
Funeral, rites were held from -the alive this spring. Since the tree
the upper bank in front of the E.
the
killing
of
a
wild
police
d
og
in,
has a moderately slow -growth, it is
Fapnie,. the Front street flapper, S. Arney home.
ers, William o f -South Bend, Henry .planting -.the roadside with redbud
the Ghost Hollow district on 'the of Ceresco, and Charles ot Durand. trees with a view to balling it the Childs Funeral Home at 2 p. m. not expected th^-t there w ill be any
says it doesn’ t help with the hous
Associated
With
D
oric
Hawks
in
Chicago Road last week.
Or at
ing shortage any that so many wo
Mich.; by tw o sisters, Mrs. Wra Redbud Trail it was Ernst who yesterday for Mrs. C. A. Andlauer, extensive -bloom display inside of
least most observors incline to Hill, St. Louis and M .s. Delos made it possible by .providing -the with Rev. H. A . Staver formerly o f five or six years-.
men are willing to take in rumors. planning and carrying out 'the
work was Walter Trittmatter, dis
Buchanan and now o f' Marshall,
redbuds, some 150 of them.
Form er Crickite Wonders if believe that the animvl which wap Koontz, Walhalla.
It w ill be necessary to -continue
trict landscaping specialist in
shot and brought in Friday was ft
Soon after he located1 on his 116. collaborating-with Rev. W. H. Bru- -the effort over a number o f years
Mr. Long w as born June
God Knows Old Gent A ny
’ Fannie, the Front Street flapper,
Charge o f the roadside improve
Wild pence- dog, although o t h m ® ^
^ a farm nfear cl9ar Lake
nelle
in
charge
o
f
the
service.
acre ‘farm tw o miles north o f Bu
to get satisfactory results. August
Better Than She Does,
says that the trouble with most ment Work Of the’ state highway
adhered to the belief that it was a
The wide esteem in which Mrs. Ernst is again donating the trees
chanan some 18 years ago, Ernst
nieh" Is, they can’t grasp the dis
departmemnt, with offices in Kal
“
brush
wolf,”
familiar-to
those
who
Well,-1 -am writing this 'to show
proved -that he had -the Instinct o f Andlauer was held was attested b y this year.
tinction between remaining young
Townsendites to
amazoo. Trittmatter is a son of a that I am as brave as James Bill know the Upper Peninsula.
.
pioneering by being the first in the many flowers given- by many
and remaining adolescent.
fornfcr superintendent o f public ings Wishes someone to be.
It is said that nearly two years
I do
-his district to take up alfalfa cul organizations and individuals o f
Meet M on. Evening ture. Alfalfa simply wouldn’t grow the -city, comprising a lovely bank
parks in Detroit.
not know the said person 'and if ago a police dog bitch and twoClem Styles, who is the emi
Hawks stated 'that the highway God doesn't, know him any better, pups left home in Buchanan and'ii The members o f the Townsend there, so everybody told him, but covering the entire north side o f
nently konservativ eddytor of the department m ade. the fill
while
‘went native” out in the hills; and club \yill hold a meeting in the Ernst opened up -a four fo o t layer the chapel. Burial was made in
Glendorry Bugle, sez he 'throws all. hauling gravel from the Buchanan as the. old colored preacher said,
forests of. Ghost Hollow, attacking Modern; Woodman hall next Mon o f high grade marl on his farm and Oak Ridge cemetery, with the
the polyticle ’ propergander In the city pit to the large parking pro “ He sure am lost.”
From Mr. Billings’ letter in last sheep and poultry on -the western day evening at 7:30 o’clock.
The plastered his whole place with it following acting as pallbearers: L.
waste basket only he throws the ject south o f Niles.
issue, you would -naturally think end o f Portage Prairie -and giving speaker of the evening will' be the Now it raises 3 cuttings of alfalfa, R. Bradley, Frank Imhoff, H. 33.
Democrat a leetle harder.
While here Trittmatter and he was the only person existing for currency to 'the report that wolves Rev, Wm. M ontgomery of Ed- averaging -three tons yearly. Soon Thompson, Dr. H. M. Beistle, R. R. F orce Reduced from 235 t o
217; Installation Mains
Hawks looked over , the Redbud
were abroad there.
wardsburg.
after he started -raising alfalfa, Rouse and J. C. Rehm.
Another Democrat Takes a Walk trail down. Moccasin . B luff and his article emphasizes a one track
Over H alf Done.
some 17 years ago, Ernst quit rais
mind.
She w as born Nov. 14, 1859, a t
Making good a threat which A1 Said that no drive comparing to it
ing wheat.
Mr. •Merrill’s, stories as well as
North Webster, Ind., her name be
Over half o f the installation ofSmith, former Democratic .party Was to be found on the state high
“ You can't make money b y sell fore marriage being Mary Kyle, main sewer 10 and 12 inch trunk
tho.se of John Holmes, are greatly
head,. made recently, Postmaster way system this side of the U p appreciated by us old -timers, who
ing grain o ff the place,” he ex daughter o f Levi and Catherine lines is now done, according to of
A. G. Haslett took a walk - last per Peninsula.
plains, “you have to put. It into Coleman Kyle.
have some sweet memories of the
She w as married ficials in charge o f the -work here,
week and what a walk it was.
stock.
Take corn. You can get to C. A. Andlauer a t Pierceton, and total installation o f Unit One,
past and my dearest one is o f
Glenn is a well built man hut not
all -the corn you want now fo r 40c Ind., Dec. 14,1878. They came to comprising all of the installation
mother who lived along McCoy's Ranking Lawyer o f S. W.
Queen’s Sorority
for walking and he was making an
’Bakertown. In a pioneer home ad ■a bushel. You can buy'corn at that
creek.
Buchanan in 1910,
Mich.
Bar
Tells
Secret
of
north o f and including F ront street
inspection : trip with Ken Blake,
Annual Reunion
joining the present Currier farm price and put it into Dickie hogs
A sense o f humor, even if it
Retaining Youthful Mind.
She is survived hy her husband should be completed b y June 1,
whose years of service with the
his
oldest
son,
Atty.
Worthington’s
and make money. But hogs are and an only daughter; Myra And barring unforseen accidents.
M ay 6th should be “ far-fetched’’ is what
local foot cavalry have given him a
Darrow was right,— a man who oldest brother, w as horn.
selling for $10.60 per hundred to lauer.
each -and all. of us need, fo r it.
Excavation of laterals is not.car
build like a Derby contendor. Well,
He
returned
to
Buchanan
as
the
day.
Gould you -afford to sell
The fifth re-union o f the Blos brings happiness -to’ ourselves and starts life -as a would-be reformer
ried
out While the mains are Open,
She
was
a
very
active
member
o
f
you know liow the boys are— few
fellow citizens 'and we know Mr. ends up as a philosopher, accord regular minister fo r several years corn? As a matter of fa ct I raise
of them had ever seen Glenn walk som Queen's Alumni sorority was
toe First Presbyterian church -here, fo r the reason that the caving in
follow
ing
1876.
^
m
y
own
corn.
I
don’t
buy
a
bushel
ing
to
Atty.
A.
A.
Worthington
Merrill
has
no
thoughts
o
f
ridi
planned at a sorority meeting on
o f the corners creates a safety haz
before and as he ankled around in Tliursady night of this week. The
I cut and o f a number o f its organiza ard. There w ill -be gn interval be
who will reach his 79th milestone ■ A further, aid in maintaining a of grain or-sell a bushel.
cule.
the wake o f Blake, leaping from ’ reunion will he held on Wednes
tions
and
activities.
youthful
outlook
has
been
Atty.
next
Friday,
May
1,
two
weeks
a
f
down on hogs two o r three years
May I suggest to Mr. Billings
tween the completion o f Unit One
crag to crag across the yawning day, May 6, at the Hotel Whit
Worthington’s constant interest in back when they got so low, but
that he start practicing that an ter Darrow.
mains and -the beginning o f Unit
chasms of the sewer excavations comb, St. Joseph.
out
door
life.
He
is
planning
on
For 57 out of his 79 years
they’re more profitable now.
We L , D . S . Legion
cient game o f “jump the Tope” and
Two mains, because of the unusual
which threaten to engulf th e en
Starting with a business meet use it to jump the articles -that Worthington -has practiced law building a boat this qpmmer—“ a finish out a half dozen o r a. dozen
government routine, when the
tire Democratic .party, they cheer- ing and election of officers in the
Plans Institute force will be employed in digging
cause him so much unhappiness within the radius o f a block up wide scow that I can. -walk around at a. time and ship them in our own
. ed his arduous journey b y laying morning, the members will spend
and probably lots o f lost sleep. and down Front street. Sixty years in,” fo r further pursuit o f his be truck to Majors at Mishawaka.
the laterals to houses. All o f this
hte
afternoon
in
recreatipn.
They,
down a barrage of wise cracks. The
All his life he has
We 'keep a herd of Guernseys
But please, Mr. Billings, let us “ old ago he started to study la w in the loved angling.
The local Zion’s Christian Legion work will be completed ready fo r
one that made him so mad he for will attend the annual Queen’s
gone
fishing
-but
not
always
to
fish.
and
always
milk'
a
number,
sell
timers” still have the pleasure of old-fashioned way in the offices of
is sponsoring a Legion Institute to connection by house owners before
got his sore feet was up on Arctic dinner at the hotel in the even
Mr. Merrill’s articles. -Good, work, Judge VanRiper and Judge Hinman While pursuing the wily trout he ing the milk. That is our product— be held here, M ay 9tih and 10th. any w ork is done on Unit Two, toe
street when “ Chuck” Evans hol ing, where Governor Frank D.
might
sp
y
a
rare
bird
and
dropping
It has been slow
and
the ‘ Blossom Harrison, keep i t -up. We need sun on the second floor o f -the old First his rod, he would bring his ever pork and: milk.
Saturday evening, M ay 9th, a-ban district south o f Front and w est o f
lered to Perry Green: “Hey Perry, Fitzgerald
during the past few years, but we
National building at Main and
Queen will he guests , of honor. shine and plenty o f mirth.
quet
will b e served in to e Amer Days.
here comes our bonus!"
Front. Hlluifan was elected judge present field glass to bear, forget have always been- getting by.’’
Mrs. Charles H. Nies,
Following tire dinner they will
Only a little over tw o blocks o f
ican
Legion
hall at 6 p. m., follow
Am ong his
Ernst is another o f -the farmers
of probate and left the firm , and ting all about fish.
go to the Queen’s coronation
219 N. St.'Louis Blvd.,
hand excavation on account o f '
ed
b
y
a
play,
“
TheN
ew
Minister
hall.
South Bend, Ind, Worthington went across the -street birthday guests he is expecting a o f toe Buchanan district w ho have
P. P. Co-Ops to
Arrives,” given iby -the Starlight ground water remains in Unit One,
The sorority comprises three
with VanRiper to; the offices now pair of wrens who have occupied found a solution o f the farm prob
club. Tickets sell fo r 50c. W e are comprising Front street w est to
a.
bird
house
at
his
home
on
Chlchapters.
The
Four
Flags
chapter
lem in the application o f the for
occupied b y Atty, Sanders. Thence
Open Season Sun.
glad
to Welcome anyone who Oak and Main street -between
cag
street
for
several
years.
includes girls from Niles, Dowag- Leo Davis Leases
mula, "Lime, alfalfa and live
they moved to offices in the second
wishes
to be present. There are to Front and Dewey. All o f the re
iac,
Buchanan
and
Berrien
And
even
more
effective
as
a
stock.”
That t o e ' solution has
floor of the opera house building.
o f toe main excavation in
Girls from Bridgman,
The Portage Prairie Co-Op base Springs,
W agon W orks Bldg. Judge Van Riper moved to Niles mellower of the years has been been satisfactory in his case is at be several guest speakers from mainder
this unit will be done b y machine.
Grand
Rapids,
Lansing
and
In
ball nine will open the 1938 season Baroda, Stevensville and other
and. Worthington continued on his his continued interest in youth, tested b y his finely improved farm
In Unit Two excavation w ill be
dependence, Mo. The Sunday meet
at the Letcher ball diamond Sun southwestern towns of the coun
Leo Davis has leased the entire own, moving 42 years ago to the Undoubtedly "Uncle Bert,” as he is and his beautiful home, which will ings will start with -an early morn by hand on Days Avenue and Oak •
ty
are
in
the
Bridgman
chapter,
day, at which time they will match
known
among
the
young
folks,
be
modernized
with
electric
equip
lower floor of the Rough Wagon office he now occupies.
ing prayer service a t 8.30, fol to Chicago and on the lower sec
prowess with the Montague A . C.’s and girls o f St. Joseph and Ben
In spite o f his years Worthing has probably attended more high ment when the Indiana & Michigan
W orks building, which Is being re
tions of Chicago street.
o f South Bend.
Their old stand ton Harbor belong to the Twin
school
games
over
a
stretch
of
extension now coming in from the lowed b y class work. This will be
Force Reduced
modeled -by the owner, D. DiGiaco- ton Is perhaps the m ost vigorous
a
good
time
to
get
acquainted—
by In the -box, Lester Sebasty, is City chapter,
years
than
any
other
resident
of
north reaches his place early this
The force w as reduced this week
Membership in the sorority is mo, fo r garage -and automobile speaker tn Buchanan today,'w ith a
w
hy
not
know
our
own
town
peo
reported-to be fully recovered from
And ever once In a summer.
confined to girls who have been storage. Overhead doors are being mentality unusually vibrant and the town.
from 235 to 217 by -the withdrawal
ple better?— Contributed.
the .injuries which handicapped in the Blossom Queen’ s court in
of 18 men to a Niles project.
A
installed and an up-to-date greas alert. His ability to rem ain alert while there comes to his office
him last year, and hack in har past years, and women who have
few hours were lost Tuesday and
ing rack. The entire quarters are he attributes -to the fa c t that for some youthful protege with a prob State’s Gas Tax
ness.
been chaperones.
It was organ 45x125 feet. The quarters will be 32 years he has taught the Bethany lem, for which he always finds a
un6ral Directors ‘
Wednesday, but all o f this, accord
ized in 1932.
Below U , S. Average
class of the Methodist church each ready and sympathetic listener in
ing to to e present arrangement,
ready about June 1.
“Uncle
Bert.”
The sorority will enter a float
W ill M eet Here must be made up b y toe men.
Sunday. Every week he h as to dig
Blues Play O ’Brien
in the 1536 Floral parade on Sat ORMISTON MOVES
It has -probably helped his peace
up something new and it has kept
•
Michigan’s tax o f three cents a
urday, May 9.
of mind that he consistently re gallon levied on motor fuel is be
TO BENTON HARBOR the wheels from rusting.
Varnish Here Sun.
The members of -the Tri-County
Worthington is attached by frained from entering politics, Nev low the average for the nation, Funeral Directors Association com Nelson Transfer In
E. H. Onmlston, for several
25%
Wheat
Damage
The Buchanan Blues will open
er
in
his
57
years
o
f
public
life
has
acocrding
to
a
survey
just
made
strong
ties
to
the
Methodist
church
About 25% damage to wheat In years principal of the Buchanan
prising the directors o f Berrien,
the season at the Liberty Heights
New Headquarters
high school, has moved from Hol for he came here in 1876 when his he ever held any office other than by, the Standard Statistics Comp Cass and Van Buren counties, will
diamond Sunday afternoon, open the Buchanan district in common
any
of
New
York
City.
State
the
local
postoffice.
In
former
land to Benton Harbor, where he father, Rev. Henry Worthington,
with
southwestern
Michigan
is
re
taxes range from two dents a meet in Buchanan Tuesday of next
ing at 2 p. m. with the strong
will head the -branch office o f the accepted the local Methodist pas years he entered every campaign
The Nelson Transfer company is
O’Brien Varnish nine of
South ported as the result o f winter and
in behalf o f the Republican' ticket, gallon in the District of Column Week, toe guests of local directors Opening local headquarters in the
torate,
His
father
had
preached
Mills
Mutual
Insurance
company
D.
Childs,
L.
O,
Sw
em
and
Carl
bia,
Missouri
and
_
Rhode
Island,
Bend as toeir.opponents. Manager spring conditions. W heat in spots
o f Lansing. He has already began as & Methodist circuit rider before making his first political speech at
The af ternoon will be annex to the south side.of the old
Reamer reports that a good game where the snow was blown o ff last his duties lu 'Benton Harbor and there was -any Buchanan, In 1837 the /Painter school house In 1878. to seven cents ill Florida and Hamilton.
Tennessee.
Every
state
in
the
spent
a
t
the
OrchardHills Country Rough Wagon W orks -building this
winter
froze
out
or
was
weakened
is in sight unless the locals are
will be followed there by his fam  he preached in the log cabins of A few years later he attended1 the .union lias levied a gasoline tax Club. A banquet w ill be served to week-end, -using the rooms now o c 
so
that
the
alternate
freezing
and
handicapped by the necessity,of a
In that year Massa the members and their wives by cupied b y the Wonderlich Realty
ily as soon a s the Holland schools the district, riding the forest trails national convention where “Blind” since 1929.
number o f‘ the players working thawing and the dry ^conditions/ of
West o f Ohio < nominated the
April completed Its destruction. In close in June. He is well acquaint on horseback with his necessities “ Plumed Knight Of Maine,” James chusetts and New Y ork joined the Eastern Star at the Masonic Co. as offices and toe rooms to the
that day,
the other 46 states’ in this form '
rear fo r truck and other storage.
about 5% of the -acreage 'the dam ed in Benton Harbor, having In saddlfe bags. In 1842 -he preach G. Blaine.
He launched the of of taxation for the building and hail, and a business meeting will The Wonderlich Realty Co. is m ov
taught there several years before ed to the first Methodist congre
follow
there.
The
ladies
will
hold
age
to
.fields
was
so
-complete
that
MlSS Mary Reynolds of Chicago
ficial careers o f a number of maintaining o f highways Used by
ing out tois week but has n ot defi
coming to Buchanan.
His many gation Organized here. He preach
is a guest this week of her broth farmers are replanting to -oats or
friends. But he never threw his owners of the motor vehicles a theatre party at to e Hollywood nitely decided on, a location.
friends in Buchanan wish him all ed jn -the weaver’s loom quarters
while
the
meeting
I
/:,in
session.
corn.
Rains
In
the
past
week
have
ers, Abe and Ross Reynolds, at
which use 'the highways.
adjoining the bid carding mill a t {>wn hat In the ring.
success,
helped.
their home in Buchanan.

Pronounce Redbud Trail One W ould R oute Highway Over
Terre Coupe, Chicago, and
o f Finest Drives This Side
D a y s .Ave. to Front St.
o f Upper Peninsula.

Life Resident
Buchanan Dies

Mary Andlauer
Taken by Death

Tells Billings
to Go Jump Rope

Complete Unit
One by June 1

Atty. Worthington to be 79 Friday,
Has Practiced Law Here 57 Years
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Economics Club
H olds A ll-D a y M eet
The Econom ics club group 3,
field an all day meeting Friday at
the hom e o f Mrs. Lester Olmstead
and elected the following officers:
Mrs. Nellie Smith, president; Mrs.
Muriel DeBois, secretary-treasur
er; Headers, Mrs. Ruth Sheeley
and'M rs. Flossie Unruh.

Glj^an,ers H old

found him on the living room floor.
Dr. Higbee, Three Oaks, was call
ed who found Mr. Partridge had
been dead about four hours.
Charles Partridge was b om
July 28, 1880, in the same house in
which he died, about two miles
west o f Galien. He is survived by
his wife, Clara, a sister, M rs.-Ed
ward VanTllburg; a brother, Wm.
Partridge, both residing in our
community. Funeral services were
held Sunday afternoon a t the L.
D, S. church conducted by the Rev.
J. W . M cK night Burial w as in the
Galien cemetery.

County M eeting
The Galien Arbor o f Berrien
County Gleaners are holding a
county meeting at Moose hail in
Niles, Thursday, April 30. A t this
meeting a queen will he selected
from the representatives o f each
arbqr.
Galien girls entering the local
contest are Carmen Sheeley and
Dorothy Sheeley.

Grand Lodge Heads
V isit Galien M eet
■ Three state officers were pres
ent .Thursday evening wheri over
150 members of the Rebekah lodge
imetjiih the I. O. O. F. hall Thurs
day ^evening. The state officers
were Mrs. Etta Smith, Grand Rap
ids, Mrs. L. Stoner and Mrs. Mabel
Alexander, Detroit. A fter a busi
ness!: meeting was hel'd refresh
ments were served and the rest of
■the evening spent in dancing.

P . ^reeling Dies
‘A fter Long Illness
Peter Frellng was born July 19,
1877 in Russia, and passed away
a t his home three miles north of
Galien, Wednesday afternoon at
4:30, after several months illness.
He leaves his w ife,' Ohristiria, arid
six children, ohn, Henry, George,
and Conrad a t home and Peter, Jr.
o f Glendora, and Miss Pauline at
home.
s
Surviving also are three broth
ers, John of California, George, of
Central America, Henry o f Rus
sia 'and a sister, Mrs. M argaret
Heinrich, Russia.
The funeral was held Saturday
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the Glen
dora Lutheran church, conducted
hy the pastor, Rev. Jeschke. Burial
w as in the Glendora cemetery.

Galien Locals]
Mrs.- Millie Bowker and daugh
ter, Mrs. Myrtle K ieffer and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyie Nye and F. A.
Nye spent Monday evening with
Mr. and Mi's. V. G. Ingles in honor
of the latter’s birthday.
A number .from Galien attended
Mrs. John Nelson’s recital -in Bu
chanan, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McNair and
son, Billy, Chicago, were Sunday
afternoon and evening guests of
Mrs. Lydia Slocum.'
Charles Vinton spent Sunday af
ternoon with Peter Unruh.
Ben Sheeley, Niles, spent Sat
urday with his mother, Mrs. Ada
Sheeley.
Elwood Rickermah and Victor
Vinton spent Tuesday in Chicago.
Mrs, Jerry Lujtz and son . and
Miss N ola VanTllburg, Pontiac,
were called here by the death, of
their uncle Charles Partridge,
Miss Marjory Potter, Buchanan,
is spending, this week with Mr, arid
Mrs. Holland Potter.
The Home E c Club, group 2, held
an all day meeting a t the home o f
Mrs, Edgar Doyle, and .the follow 
ing officers were elected: presi
dent', Mrs. B. Renbarger; vice pres
ident, Mrs. H.- Kliene; secretarytreasurer, Mrs.-Jfedgar Doyle; lead
ers, Mrs. Leo Crandall and Mrs.
Floyd Smith.
,. M r. -and- M aw -Ray -Stevens en
tertained Saturday evening, Mr.
and Mrs. George Smith, Buchanan.
Fifteen neighbors and fHeads
gave Mr. and Mrs. Robert White a
house warming at their home Sat
urday evening. A very enjoyable
evening was spent.
The Girl Scouts o f Galien have
an invitation to attend Camp Kisawaka near White Pigeon, Seven

o f the girls o f Galien are planning
to attend. They will be at camp
from June 28 to 30. Girl Scouts
from Buchanan, New Buffalo and
Mishawaka are attending camp at
the same time.
The Culture Club held their last
meeting until October ,on Friday
a f ternoon a t the Slocum Hotel, A f
ter the yearly reports w ere given
by tlie officers, Mrs. Clyde Swank
had charge of the afternoon’s fro
lic,
A number o f songs were
sung and several readings and
recitations were given, A co-opera
tive 5 o’clock dinner was served,
Mr, and Mrs. Ward James were
host and hostess a t a bridge party
at their home Wednesday evening.
Marie Carroll and Lucille James
of South Bend spent -the week-end
with their parents.
Jerry Kenney, Notre Dame, spent
his spring vacation with his par
ents.
Galien Schools
The junior and senior chemistry
class made a trip through • the
Studebaker plant at South Bend,
Thursday. -Supt. Paul Harvey ac
companied theih.
Mrs. Hohmann is not at school
this week on account of the death
of Mr. Hohmann's father. ’ Mrs.
Nagle is substituting for her.
Mrs. Mecham visited school Mon
day.
A party fo r the faculty was giv
en at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Monday night. .
The honor roll fo r the last six
weeks for the grades and high
school is as follows:
Second, B etty .. Bowker, Violet
Ender; third, Carmen Longfellow,
Suzanne Prince; Mary Lou Kelley,
Shirley Foster, Nancy McLaren;
4 th, Nonna Jean Ndggle; 5th, Jean
Hoinville, Kathryn Luther, Velma
Nagle; 7th, James Goetzinger,
Donald McGowan, Warren. Nelson ;
8th "Emma Jean Dough tori, Coral
Matthews, Marilyn Roberts; fresh
men, Wanda Potter, Mason Jones;
sophomores, Kathryn Hampton,
AJene Jones, Ellen McCarty, W ay
ne Newitt, Harold Renbarger; jun
iors, Margaret Hampton; seniors,
Esther Hess, Grace Swartz.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pierce
and family of Indianapolis were
over Sunday visitors at the home
o f his parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Del
bert Pierce.
Mrs. Sarah M ost of Buchanan is
spending -the week with her son;
Chester, and wife.
A surprise .party was given Mrs.
F loyd'Sm ith Saturday evening1, in
honor of her birthday.
Miss Anita M ack of Midlothian,

Illinois, spent last w eek here at
the home o f Pat Nagle.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smtt.i of
Brookfield, 111., spent the week
end in tlie Lewis Mitchell home.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wentland
spent last week in Anri Acho- with
their daughter, Bonita, who is at
tending the University and was
having her spring vacation.
Mrs. Sylvester Dalrymple spent
Saturday with her nephew, Charles
Price, in Dowagiac.
Stanley Morley and fam ily of
South Bend and Relph Kuhl and
wife of Buchanan were guests at
the Wm. Morley home Sunday.
Mrs. R. Wentland attended a
meeting of the Berrien County Red
Cross officers at the Four Flags
hotel in Niles Wednesday.
Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Hebblowhite and Miss Jane Kelley of Lan
sing spent the week-end at the
Frank Kelley home.
Mrs. Paul Luther entertained
the ladies of her Card Club Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. Jerry Lutz and son, Miss
Nola VanTllburg and Miss Murnie
VanTllburg were called from Pon
tiac to attend the funeral services
o f their uncle, the late Charles
Partridge. Services were held at
the Saints church in Galien at 2
o'clock. Rev. J. W. McKnight o f
ficiating. Burial was in Galien cem
etery.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Goodenough and baby were Sunday vis
itors in the Earl Rizor home in
Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrss Will Roundy spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Watkins in Osceola.
Miss Marilyn Jean Bowker of
South Bend spent Saturday night
with her grandmother, Mrs. Millie
Bowker.
Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Nye and F. A.
Nye were Sunday dinner guests in
the Elba Powers home near Niles.
John Rose called in the F, A.
Nye'home Sunday forenoon.

This vicinity was visited with a
nice April shower Monday after
noon which we were very much in
need of.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Weisner and
son spent Saturday evening in
South Bend.
The Home Economics club met
last Wednesday at the home of Mrs
Josephine Penwell for an all day
meeting. There were 13 members
present and 2 visitors. Pot luck
dinner was served a t noon.
The
club wiU meet with Mrs. Roberts
Wednesday for an ail day meeting.

Misses Betty Kinney and Edna
Saeger spent Sunday afternoon
with Helen Hinman.
Miss Irene Williams o f South
Bend spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dickey and
family spent Sunday With Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Martell near Three
Oaks.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Dennison of
Niles were Monday visitors in the
Ira Lee home.
■Miss Marjorie .Sprague was host
ess for ‘the 500 club a t her home
Saturday evening.
; Mr. Colby and fam ily o f Chicago,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roush and baby
and several other friends o f South
Bend were among the large crowd
from Galien and vicinity that at
tended the chicken supper at the
Millie Bowker home Saturday eve
ning. The Aid’ realized a neat sum
o f money. Mrs. Myrtle Kiefer, Mrs.
Lucille Clark, Mrs. Leon DuBois
were the committee in charge.

Richard Ducc and family have,
moved front Chicago to the W ag
ner district and are living for tlie
present vvith the former’s broth
er, George Duc6.
They plan to
■IIIHIIWMI!HI«l«lll*lllH!lWUWUail

Modernize
Your

Lyster Fordyce Of southern In
diana, and Jim Fordyce o f Misha
waka, spent Sunday at the home of
their sister, Mr, and Mrs, Don Sny
der. A rt Brown of Mt- Tabor spent
the week-end there also.
Mr. and Mrs Jacob Bucher of
Niles Spent Monday evening at the
Andrew Huss home.

Bathroom
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F o r Better Plumbing

Install
Quality Fixtures •
.

Let.us figure on
your plumbing needs

A Batlu-oom
Cabinet Sink
W ater Softener
A uto Gas W ater Heater

B E. Michigan Ave.,
Battle C r e e k , Mich.,

Hmx&at* prfc* include* $1»oo

1 *s£htoQSti£V

furthe?*Y*arf*ret4fti<>awen*
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W E G U ARAN TEE SATISFACTORY SERVICE

THANING’
C
-

103 Days A ve.

■

Buchanan

BS

' SALES A N D SERVICE

HarryH.Banke
230 S. Michigan St.

PLUMBING and HEATING
124 S. Oak St.
'
Phone 118F1—F2

SOUTH BEND
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Store

B L A C K M O N D ’S
NJX.ES
Replaced, Special Attention
to Fram e Fitting

Lafayette

at

Monroe'. •S outh’ Bend, mix

DOUBLE AKNIUERSARY SALE

E yes Tested
^ ’ Broken Lenses

A large assortment of
ELEC TR IC

Mother's Day

Charles Partridge

W ASH ER S

YOU GET EVERYTHING SHOWN

G A N D IE S and C A R D S

Commits Suicide

• jS l -

W e pack candy, fo r m ailing anywhere free
Our community was shocked Fri
day evening with the sad news of
the death o f Charles Partridge,
who took his life b y drinking .pois
on,
His w ife, who returned from
Niles about 5 o'clock-in the evening

o n m ttm c m

2. SA Y S* POOD PROTBenOM
3. M s m ntnczm o-M O B E ic e

Le /d A m tvlJu M

A TONIC AND
BUILDER
ERT Havens of 371
saldt “ My health broke.
I: didn’t care whether I
ate or hot and became
thin ind all draggedoub After taking Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery I soon showed
signs of improvement in
eYdry way. When I had taken four battles
I was as well and strong as-any one,*' New
size,' tablets 50c»» liquid $1.00 & $1.35.' Con
sult Dr*. Pierce's Clinic, Buffalo, N. V.

work which was shown in tlie
cmmty display at Kail Claire Sat
urday.
About thirty members of Mt.
Talior Grange visited Wagner
Grange Friday evening, bringing
tlie
traveling gavel.
Wagner
'Grange will take it to the llcnd
of tlie River grange May 8th.

Wagner News

Bend o f the River

Olive Branch

move In Niles as soon as they
can find a home there.
The Home Economics Club
held the last meeting of tlie year
with Mrs. Artie Weaver Thurs
day.
Miss Lorraine Fletcher won
first prize and Miss tiara Ilartlinc second Prize in lire Busy Bee
4-H sewing ciuli for the year’s

Corner Drug Store
“ Speed Queen’'
Washer

hr GRADUATION
tor SUMMMERPARTIEStor INFORMALW
EDDINGS
m ta m m

Beautiful Organdies
Nets

Laces

Mousseline DeSoie
P U F F SLEEVES
R U FFLE D SKIRTS
JACKETS
All light shades
including whites
Registered
and
Individual
and up

Styles

GREENES
SOUTH BEND, IND.

S t a n d a r d capacity
porcelain t u b Speed
Queen Washer exact
ly os pictured. Has
all the features that
will add to your con
venience a n d Insure
long life and satisfac
tory service, Join the
h a p p y f a m i l y of
“ Speed Queen" users
today.

m

f
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Twin Washer Tubs

This FORD V 8fits on the Farm

Heavy enameled galv
anized twin tubs In
colors With Conven
ient lid and metal
rollers.

[The built-in trunk is mighty popular way, allowing passengers full enjoythese days. With this Tudor Sedan, you ment of the unusually generous space
can enjoy its convenience— at a real between the front and back seats,
saving in price. And time-proved Ford
Your Ford dealer will be glad to let
economy will- save you money, as long you try out this Tudor Sedan on the road,
as you own the car.
Standard Tudor Sedan with
Plenty of room to bring supplies back
built-in trunk, /. o, b. Detroit.
Standard
accessory
group, including bumpers and
from town— in the large trunk or in
spare tire, extra. All Ford V- 8 body types have
the big compartment behind the back Safety Glass throughout at no additional cost. New
money-saving, convenient terms— ask about the
seat. A great convenience, especially on $25-a-month
and
per month Finance Plans
long trips. Luggage, is kept; out of the* of the Universal Credit Company.

Sturdy c o nstruotlors
Ironing board. You’ll
enjoy using It.

/

F Q

TUNE IN the Farm Market Reporter for latest prices of livestock, poultry and grain.
Michigan Radio Network. Dally except Saturday and Sunday,-1 2 il 5 P.M . (E.S.T>).

R D

D E A L E R..S

O-F' 'M -I-C -H -I\G A ’H

•
Ironing Board

•
.Electric Iron <j. E.
or Binso

General Electric Auto
matic iron with full
features or a full case
of 40 p a c k a g e s of
Rtnso.

A SPECIAL TERMS
For Our
Doublo Anniversary

SALE!
ONLY

FINANCE
LUGE!

5R2 DOWN
WEEKLY

VETERANS—VISIT R IE S ’
Our Bonus Plan W ill Be Very H elpful! t!
OPEN
TUES.
THURS.
SAT,
KVE.

TH U RSDAY, At>RIL 30,1936.

By Harrison Merrill
Buchanan in 19th century days
was able to put on celebrations
with much more success than any
other place ih Berrien county.
Other cities and towns were out
distanced completely when it came
to staging a B ig Day. This was a
result of the splendid civic spirit
which existed along the shores of
the Crick at the time.
There was that Fourth o f July
celebration for Instance, when Dr.
Swazey, plump Chicago dentist,
who had purchased the Roe farm
at the.far end of Moccasin avenue,
put on his race, meeting on the
half-mile track which he had built
on the farm property along the
fiv er bank down the lane to tile
north of his home. There, in truth,
was a hig day.
It is recalled-that on the day of
the race that there was a delay in
■the first heat of the first trot
getting under’ way :While a bevy of
noted sportsmen in
an open
barouche drawn by two fiery

steeds circled the track many
times, the occupants apparently
unaware o f the large crowd' that
impatiently milled around the out
er edge of the oval waiting for the
meet to get under way.
Seated in the carriage, wearing
linen dusters and light plush top
pers, were the Messrs. William
Trembeth, merchant tailor, Abe
Baker, carriage painter, William
Glover and one other.
In time the procession was halt
ed and the promoter of the event,
Dr. Swazey, mounted the judges
stand built of dry goods boxes.
Before the Chicago horseman
could ring the farm bell that would
start the trotters in the opening
tussle the boards in the stand, un
able to withstand the 298 pounds
of excessive avoldrupois which ad
orned the dentist’s frame, suddenly
gave way allowing the good doctor
to descend equally as suddenly to
the ground. Fortunately there were
enough people on hand and one or
two over, to restore the eminent
dentist to his feet and also to his
standing in Uie community.
Dr. Swazey did not believe in
allowing any o f the starters in
the various events carded to do
the mile in more than three min
utes. All time was given in two
minutes plus in order to maintain
the speed reputation o f the new
' oval.
I Iri the final race of the day the
'doctor, after ringing the boll vig1orously to quiet the crowd, amid
cheers, announced: “ Lady Chari
wood wins this beat dnd race. And
the time, two minutes arid 86 sec
onds, Whereupon Mr. Charlwood,
owner and .driver of the . winner,
turned to admirers who surround
ed his high wheel sulky and said:
"Blame me, if I thought that
mare could go under three min
utes.” ■ ■
Mr. Charlwood for years worked
at his trade as plasterer in the vil
lage and was the father of Charles
“ Coaly” Charlwood, John Chariwood, who later played second B
flat cornet in the Buchanan band,
and “Toad” Charlwood, all of
whom were well , known Crick
dwellers.
There also was the time when
the annual picnic of. the .; Berrien
County Anti-Horse Thieves associ
ation was held In Buchanan. That,
too, was a. big day.'The event up
to that time had always been held
at Sawyer on the lake.
The gathering' was a big success
■with a . large and . enthusiastic
crowd present. It might have been
more outstanding had it' not so
happened that while the speechmaking exercises were going on at
the school house: grounds,' strang
ers apparently from Indiana,'wand

PAINT
W ith Just Enough
Tung Oil to Make
It Spread Easy—
Pure Linseed Oil
H O U SE P A IN T

$ 2.40
Per Gal.

May we help you to se
lect an unusual color
scheme fo r your kitchen
or bathroom. South Bend
yellow trimmed in b la ck red breakfast set is stuiining interior, washable.
85c qt.
A good washable wall
paint, 55c qt.

W all Paper
Economy Store
‘ 115 NL Main St.
Next to Oliver
Hotel
South Bend

P A G E TH R E E
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ered into the village and made
away with eleven head of horses.
The following year members of the
association met at Sawye^r.
The Berrien County Young Peo
ple’s Association picnics in Bu
chanan were always more success
fu l than those held elsewhere. The
merchants always were ready to
chip in bravely and make them so.
It was at such a celebration that
first balloon ascension and para
chute leap in the county was made
and it was a real thrill. Prof. John
Oglesby, the as'censionist, might
have injured himself severely had
not the wind veered at just the
right moment as he and his para
chute were about to light on White
Redden's red barn atop the Niles
hill, and carried him around so
that they landed on top of; a light
ning rod instead of the ridge pole,
The ascension and leap caused,
countless young Crick boys to suddendly decide to adopt ' the new
profession, One of the youngsters
who jumped off the grain elevator
at Die depot, it is recalled, dropped
on a pile of rocks on the ground
and sustained two fractured legs
and several smashed ribs. The um
brella, which he was carrying at
the time failed to work.
It was at one o f the Young Peo
ple’s picnic that the first ham.
sandwich was made and served in
Buchanan. Jake Rough was the
eminent producer. Also at the same
time Charles William (Billy) Os
born went up and down Front St.
through the crowd offering for
sale “ the old bald-headed Beeman's
chewing gum."
The first hamburger sandwich,
with everything, was served sever
al years later by a Mr. George
stantoh, who at the time conduct
ed an eating place .deluxe on Main
St.
Another big day in the history of
the village was when the Frank A.
Robbins circus came to town.
It
was the first, and no doubt the
last, railroad show to visit Buchan
an. The circus had previously ex
hibited at the. old Madison Square
Garden, New York.
'•
The show grounds were located
north of town just! beyond the
Blodgett brick yard. " When circus
day arrived it was accompanied by
heart-breaking rainfall which nev
er ceased.
It was b y long odds
the worst drizzle of the century.
Small boys who.met the show at
the' depot and spent the-morning
and afternoon carrying water for
the elephants with the promise of
free admission to the evening per
formance later were to learn that
the old saying about the “ show
goes on” whs, in fact, a reality, as
late in the afternoon the .tents
were taken , down and the circus
loaded back on the flat cars and
the. Robbin’s show moved on. The
grounds selected, it seems, had
been found to consist of a rich
grade o f' clay muck r.nd had the

Mrs, Ann Boles, leaders.
Mrs.
Ann Boles was elected delegate
to the Farm Women's W eek : at
Lansing.
The visitors at the George
K ool home last Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Steelman o f Fort
Wayne, Mrs. Lou Seel b f Eau
Claire, and Mr. and Mrs, Peter
Murdock of Three Oaks.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence. Pierce
o f Indianapolis visited Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Weaver Saturday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hend
rickson have moved from the
farm home of the former's father,
Pr. Chas. Hendrickson, to the
farm of Wm. Findei on the Glen
dora-Buchanan, road.
Mrs, Amici Pass entertained
■the: cine o ’clock bridge club at her
home
near Bridgman.
Prizes
went to Mrs; C. L, Weaver and
Mrs. E. H, Yurfley and .consola
tion to Mrs.. Leslie Boyd.
Mrs.
C. L, Weaver will entertain them
in two weeks.

ia, Harold Steele, Jackson,
Burton E. Steele, Buchanan.

Brother B . E .
Steele Dies
Edgar A, Steele, a brother of B.
E. Steele of this city, died at hla
home in Albion, Mich.; April. 23.
Mr. Steele, a form er professor
o f history and economics at Hea
ding College, Abingdon, 111., was
graduated from Albion college in
1898. He was, for three years, bus
iness manager o f Walden univer
sity, Nashville, Tenn.
For 25
years he was a secretary o f the In
ternational Y. M. C. A. having
been stationed during that time at
various cities here and abroad.
During the. World War, Mr. Steele
served three years in the army and
navy.
. He is survived by one son, A l
fred N. Steele, Chicago and three
brothers, Frank A. Steele, Benzon-

and

OBITUARY—LEHMAN
Mrs. Florence Lehman was born
in Lutz, the former Russian cap
ital in 1844 and passed away April
22 at C o'clock.
When 19 years of age she was
united in marriage to August Leh
man, who passed away at St. Jo
seph.
She was 57 years of age
when she caihe to the United
States.
She is survived by two sons, Ro
man Lehman of Buchanan, and
Robert Lehman of St. Joseph; two
daughters, Mrs. Bertha 'Lehman,
St., Joseph and Mrs. Martha Lutz
of Buchanan; 13 grandchildren;!
great grandchildren and many
friends.
Dartmouth college Is named fo r
the eurl of Dartmouth who contrib
uted to Us establishment.

When You Buy1A
New Car
I

ID

Vi

nsist to your dealer that you are capable o f selecting your own insurance

■•
w
Sheriff Charles L. Miller .today
formally announced" his candidacy
for re ( lection to the office of
sheriff of Berrien County. .
Mr. Miller bases his claim for
re-election on the splendid record
ho ha sestablished .'during, the
time he has been in office,
; His record for service, effic-t
icncy and economy is unmatched.'
Official records and jail reports
show that the number of- arrests
have increased steadily since his
term of office began and last year
reached an all tiriie record with a,
total of 1,740 prisoners, and dur

ing the same period of time the
cost of operation of the sheriff’s
nfftcq: has decreased materially.
The records further reveal that
the cost of operation for his first
three years in office resulted in a
savings to the tax payers of Ber
rien • County of approximately
$63,000 as compared with the cost
of operation for the preceding
three years.
It is upon; this record that Mr.
Miller will ask the support of tlie
electors in Berrien county for the
'Republican nomination, in the pri
mary election September 75.

and the agent to carry it.

N

ever allow the dealer to tell you where you must carry your insurance or
finance your car.

methods are obsolete but are still used by some dealers who have a
SuchSPECIAL
R EASO N for such insistence.

I

f the dealer won’t co-operate with you on these items— buy your car where
the dealer W ILL.

imply be firm and insist on your rights.

S

Remember you are their cus

tomers and TH E Y MUST H A V E CUSTOMERS.

T h e y will readily agree with you and let you exercise your rights.

circus remained to complete the message from SteVe Brodie-Bt-ookengagement the performance would lyh bridge jumper, wishing them
have been staged some 20 fathoms well. It was an anxious moment for
the Crowd along the shore as the
deep.
two .men, after taking up a col
Those, who carried water to the!'
lection several times, finally shoved
elephants and who are still entitled'
off into the stream.
to free admission should! it ever
return- are Willie Miller, M ickey - The breathless crowd anxiously
<c
The Insurance M an”
Murphy, Ted Rouse, George and watched the scow which, after hes
itating
slightly,
at
the
top
of
-the
Joe Richards, Shag Copper, Art
Stone,; Clint Hathaway and FPatt^:d,anl> ffladc 1516 pWnge into the
whirlpool below.
The boys land
Merson
A t orie nt' the Buchanan picnics ed-safe and sound and right side
a horseless' carriage was offered up. ;'
Just h id a note from Eugene
as an attraction and anxious
crowds came from miles around. "Heedlo r.“ Pimker wit-lr-the West
Said horseless .carriage proved to ern Union in Detroit saying it
ve him his
be a buggy drawn by a mule. Quite was Henry Spohr who •
a little* of the Barnum spirit piv first slice of Hor ■ . • 1 lug.
Have jiist fin,--’ .
iding a
vailed along the Crick in those
, H'c first
letter !o the llecoi.
days it now seems.
■!;■'.;
.gned by
page of last wink's i.:
It might be well,, at this time, in James BHlings in \ ‘
, e finds
order to keep the historical, record fault with the cxlu...
accuracy
complete as. Well as accurate, to used in preparing the. i .: .-tiulcs. It
state. that the first- automobile is one of those thin:,, t Ml just
owned in Buchanan was built by cannot be helped, however.
The
Gu.s Koontz. head of the Buchanan writer cannot believe Unit Mi-. Bil
Windmill company, a Rough Bros, lings is one of tlie rough-tough
subsidiary.
The fact that the so- youngsters who used to carry on
called “ car" was propelled by along,: the Crick years ago. Other
steam created by a good grade of wise he never Would consent to re
soft coal carried in the caboose side on Sylvan avenue in later
attached to. the machine proper years. Anyway, there’s . always 247
docs not take away from the per to- cal! ancl tell one’s troubles: to
formance Tlie “ car” ; actually mov the Chub'os.
ed back arid forth and at. times
skleways,
A second automobile was built
North Buchanan
s’cVeral years later by Peter Eng
lish, one of the owners of the first
Buchanan, dam. That machine ac
We wish to thank the neighbors
tually went places. It was exhibit for their kindness' in sowing our
ed fo r the first and last time at a oats while I was not able on ac
Fourth of July celebration.
Mr. count of m y fingers which were
English worked several years,, hurt in a buzz saw, Mr and: Mrs,
pushed something with .his foot, Frank Middelkamp.
i-Stlp
and at once the so-called horselesscarriage started to mo ve It '.wont
ahead a few paces then started to
Glendora
back up, briskly ami the last seen
of It the machine was going over
M rs.,.Hazel Smith and ’ family
the top of the Front street hill.
Apparently it never stopped.
At have- niovi-il fi-nrii tin- Wilber
least it was never re nvered alii Smith phu-i' near Glendora,' to. the
what happened to the “ auto”
is hi’.m of her -mother, Mrs f I uric
Her two
still a mystery of tlie kind that Shcparilson, In reside.
sons are employed in Niles and
would keep-even a Pn.’ j Vance
the daughter - Evelyn is recover
guessing.
^ jjjjp S a y Seeing is believing and
ing from injuries received in an
N EW P E R F E C T E D
Short time later Ilarry (Maca auto accident.
HYDRAULIC BRAKES
I oS
mZ
driving is knowing that
Air. ami Mrs. Jacob Forriet of
roni) Sabin had two small oars
(Doubta-Acllno $«tl*Ar1tcifloHna)
transportation the new 1936 Chevrolet
shipped to him at Buchanan which Bridgman have moved into a part
th» safest and smoothest ever developed
is the only complete low-priced car!
he was to attempt to sell for a of the house occupied by Maggie
Sievens,
relative who was in the motor
Its New Perfected Hydraulic
Mrs. Alta Hamer of Galien
business. On 'the first trial trip
Brakes and. Solid Steel Turret Top
IMPROVED GLIDING
was
a
week-end
visitor
of
her
sis
car No. 1 suddenly caught fire
KNEE-ACTION BIDE*
ter, Atrs. Alinnie Kool.
Body make it the safest car built.
at the edge o f town and burned to
Air. and Airs. Rube Wolkins
the smoothest, safest rtd e'of alt
Its Improved Gliding Knee-Action
the ground. “ Macaroni,’’ therefore, entertained tinRev. Richard
was the first Buchanan person to James Saturday night and Sun
Ride*, Genuine Fisher No Draft
ever walk back from an automobile day. He will he entertained at tlie
Ventilation and Shockproof Steer
GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT
trip, Later "M ac” cranked up car George Kool home next Sunday.
ing* give unmatched comfort.
VENTILATION
No. 2 and drove out to estimate
George Allen, who.'was operat
IN N EW TU B B E D T O P BODIES
And its Iligh-CompresBion Valvetlie damage that had been wronglit ed on at Mercy hospital last
the most beautiful and comfortable
and that "auto” also burned to Hu Monday morning, remains .very
in-IIead Engine—the same type of
bodies ever created far a low-priced car
g-round at the same place where ill.
engine that is employed in worldA number of t.he Glendora Rethe former machine had given up
champion
power boats, airplanes
hekaii
lodge
visited
Galien
hist
the ghost.
The young salesman,
GENERAL MOTORS
and racing cars—provides combined
thereupon, decided that in the fu Thursday night to hear'the viceINSTALLMENT P L A N ture he would sell from catalog president and secretary of the
power and economy without equal.
Rebekali Assembly speak. There
MONTHLY p a y m e n t s
only,
Drive the new 1936 Chevrolet today!
was lunch and entertainment af
TO SUIT TOUR PURSE
Another big day saw the banks
ter tlie meeting.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO- DETROIT. MICH.
of the old St. Joe river crowded
The Weesaw Home Economics
with people w ho had been drawn club held their last meeting at the
there to see the Voorhees Brothers home of Airs. Ann Boles, Three
Charlie and Deb—make a heav Oaks.
The new officers are:
ily advertised, but perilous trip, , Mrs. Ina Hill, chairman; M(rs.
over the new dam in a scowboaL '•Florence Mensingor,
secretary- 122 Main
Rhone 98
The two daredevils had received a treasurer; Mrs. Eva Pletcher and'

E. N. SOURS ”
,1actual

■LTT7T 7"P O T U T
JlX JLj w JtlL Hj JLj JLj JL-

D B IV E IT !

This Is National
BABY W E E K

and drive home to yourself this truth:
It*s FIRST in its field because it*s

W c invite you to visit our new nursery de
partment and see onr complete stock o f

STORKLINE
N U R SER Y FU RN ITUR E

CHESTS . . . » 8.50
WARDROBES . .
ENGLISH CABS .
NURSERY CHAIRS
PLAY YARDS
BATH1NETTES ’.
BEDS . . . . .
BASSINETTES .
214 N. 2nd

e a s t ,

HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
giving even better performance wfth
even /ess gas and oi/
SOLID STEEL one-piece
TURRET TOP
a crown o f beauty, a fortress o f safety
SHOCKPROOF STEERING*
making driving easier and safer
than ever before

*

ALE THESE FEATURES AT
CHEVROLET*? LOW PRICES

495

A N D U P . hist price
0/ NewStandard Coupe
at Flint, Michigan.
With bumpin, spare
tire aiid tire lock, the list price in $20 addi
tional, *Knee~Action on Master Models only,
$20additional. Prices quoted in this adver
tisement are list at Flint, MicMtfan* and
subject to change uHthout notice. A General
Motor* Value*

Russell C hevrolet Sales

TROOST BROS.
V

Buchanan

£

w
u-

a

&

IS. C. Wouderlicli and C. L.
W eaver are moving tlieir offices to
.130 M ain street for the lime be
ing.
Mr, and Mrs. Tenny Bunker and
Mr, and Mrs. Keith Bunker were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Kingston, Niles.
M rs. Emma Vinton left Tuesday
fo r San Antonio, Texas, to visit her
son.
She has been visiting' two
'months at the home of her niece,
.Mrs. Susan Curtiss.
• Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bennett
and fam ily arc moving from 504
W. Front street to the Leiter farm
south o f Dayton,
.: Mrs. Warren Willard and daugh-ter, Francis, visited Saturday and
■Sunday with the former’s uncle
and aixnt, Mr. and Mrs; Edward
Warner, Sheffield, 111.

Shorts
Shows in Minneapolis
M iss Margaret Koons writes her
parents that the M ary McCormick
'.Opera company with which she is
.traveling is showing in Minneapo
lis this week.

.

Gridiron Needs Seed
;. gupt. Stark is boosting for some
.'more lawn grass sown on the Ath-"
letic Park gridiron, which fs thin.
- in spots. He is also negotiating for
.another layer of cinders on the
' trapk in preparation for the county
■track m eet May 9th.
‘

Kenneth l-ioinie^ waS.qallccl hero
from Kalamazoo yesterday by the
.serious illness of his father, A. JE.
Holmes.
Mrs. Beall Weaver : spent 'the
week-end as the -guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Weaver, of- ’Berrien
'Springs. .
'■
.'t:
Mrs. Charles Siieon and son,
George,. .and,Miss' Ann, HispeMettg;/
all of Jackson, wore week-end
guests of Mrs. M ay Whitman and
daughter, Miss Margaret Whitman.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Exner- and
son returned to Detroit. They were
week-end guests at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. George Exner.
Mrs. George .Roe spent the .week
end as the guest o f hoi; sister, Mrs
S. S. Noilson,. R ock "island, 111.'.
Legion Auxiliary :
; .

Attend Choir Reunion.....
Ken Blake attended a reunion' of
a former junior choir of St. Pauls
church, Indianapolis, Ind., Sunday,
going m company with two form er
members from South Bond.
The
reunion was iield .. in connection
with the silver anniversary, of the
church; The choir had been active
23 years ago and of. -the '42 in it
at that time, 22 . were present at
the reunion, a number o f them
wearing -their original vestments;
Those going from South Bend
were Mr, and Mrs; Cecil Calvert
and Mr. and M rs, Rex Deel.

Officers Are
Elected at
Annual Meet

N ew Homes Erected
< 0 :;,®d Weatherwax is building a 5:; room •bungalow on
small tract
.('’l.whl^li he bought from the Best esf-taijt# where W est Front turns- north
■on W agner road. ,
.
Eldon Kingery and Homer Coop'The Berrien C ounty. Ciippledstarting new homes in the
(■;Polis- & Glaser- addition Oil W est Cllildrcn’s Society, -holding its aiintial meeting here Tuesday .after
>,Front S t
noon, re-clcctcd Dr., Ifk J.- W ilt,
St. Joseph physician, as its pres
'■'‘tx'q't.i ’ Eazelle Weaver Honored.
ident, Other officers will be
Gh^elle Weaver, w ho is a stud- Mrs. C , B. McClellan, Renton
.Vent, at ■General Motors Tech : at Harbor, first vice-president; ltos;,yFlint, was . recently elected vice coe Burch, Benton Harbor, sec,
s ,’ wRresident o f the freshman class-and ond- vice-president; M rs, Caro
'been pledged by the enginecr- line CliandU'!’, St. Joseph, - secre
tary; and Mrs. Carter Cook, Bcn; ; in g fraternity, Phi Sigma Phi.
ton Harbor, treasdra:. ' , '/■■'
Mrs. Cook, Mr. Burch.and,Mrs.
Ono Manhole Costs $B5
’•. Oiie sewer manhoiu on Short St. William A. Vaivler were ap/c o s t 565 fo r labor and materials, pointed Ob, the budget c.oiuini.Uce,
plans for the
•according to one o f the sewer of- to handle
.ficials, the structure requiring 2200 organization.
'/Miss Rutli Swanson; a register
'p brick, six barrels of - cement and ed nurse wlio is physical tiierap, about S10 in labor.
ist of the society, .made her re
port. If showed that'she had l(5o
Clem Savoldi Goes on Mat
active cases o f crippled children
Clem Savoldi left last week for under her care, on April r, and
Santa M onica,-Calif., where lie that she has closed 137 cases.
■.plans to join his brother, Jumpin’ Twenty-four children are enrolled
,Joe, competing in professional in the orthopedic sclioolrat. M or
- wrestling m the 145 Jb. class under ton H ill school building in Benthe auspiees of a western syndi ton Harbor, which is. maintained
by the Benin H arbor board .o f
cate.
education With aid ' from -the
state. Seven children over iG
.. Many at Cave Opening
years o f age are receiving -special
Messrs. Overmeyer and Hess re education through state- aid,. ,- •- .
port a fine attendance at Bear
'C a v e Sunday afternoon.
Many
Coyotes-as- Pet®
v
-glowing reports o f the beauty o f
Papago Indi.-msyOf the Southwest
the cavern were brought back by used to-make pets -of coyotes, .cap
those-who went through.
tured young.

THE 0 LIVER B 0 W - C R 0 P ’'7D
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ESTABLISHED

WHERE ECONOMY RULES
Listen to Kate Smith at “ C offee Tim e”
E very Tuesday, W ednesday, Thursday,
.
7 :3 0 P . M .. W B B M ,

Butter

. .Fresh Creamery

Vinegar

Rajah

2

Dole Pineapple

Just a light touch on the steering wheel turns the new i?ow
C rop //7 0 ,'completelyarovmd.It'stheeasiesliraciortooperateyou ever saw. Every control's right atyour fingertips—
and you have steering and gear shifting like an automobile.,

,F

This is Oliver's new 6-cylinder Tractor that lias caused
so much. talk. There are two "7 0 's"—one designed, solely
for regular gasoline— and the other to get the utmost fuel
economy out of kerosene or distillate.
■’
With either one you'll get unusually great power with
light weight— and great sp eed . Under ordinary soil c.on, ditions, you can plow With two 14-inch bases a t o y e r
4 m iles an h ou r! That gets the work done quicker and
gives more spare, time for other things.
. The R ow C rop " 7 0 " conies, from the tractor factory of
the founders Of the tractor industry. You'll want
to see this latest, modern tractor at once^-with
its complete line of mounted listing, busting,
planting dhd cultivating equipment.

Farmers Supply Store
12S S. Oak Street
PlioniS 6

. .
R U SSE L L TOUSI1

• CHECK THE FOLLOWING PRICES AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

16-oz. < p .

-quart;
■bottle

■bottles rJ.w-C.

Sliced

46-oz*
.•.••.can--lb.

17c
pt. 25c
jar
pkgs. 25c

Miracle W hip Dfct d
ng ^jar 37c
Cooked. Cereal
: M ello W heat

quart
jar

Rajah Salad Dressing

Sweetheart Soap
2-lb.
carton

Carton Lard
Salada Tea

Popular Brandy:.'

Sugar

‘ W hite or. Brown

25c
25tf/;.

cake*

o f 10

5 5 c

1-Ib.
pkgs:;

15c

Beechnut Coffee

:can

ib.;r

26c|
27cl

lb.
Cali,’’ 2 9 c ' i

Kaffee Hag

Ib.
--.can -

39c

W hitehouse Coffee

I b .//
carton

22c

rolls

15c

Scot- Tissue
Northern
Pink Salmon

Sliced Bacon

Kellogg**
Plus
8c Fed, Tax
Sunnyfield

Rolled Oats

' Sunnyfield

Bisquick
Cocoanut

pig!-15c
Baker?* Dry or
Southern Style

Iona Cocoa
Lipton's Tea

Yellow Label

Walnut Meats
A ja x Soap
Super Suds/
Clorox

/; ,■;■ >
.
pt». |3c -

W yandotte Cleanser
KingfordCorn
ataren
„
or Eu.tic
Salt
• .Diamond Crystal
Syrup
Slalcyt* Golden
A -l Sauce
Ammonia
BranF

fk

4 rolls 25c
5 rolls 25c
tall
■;'can> 10c
2 pkgs. 15c
' Ib, 19c
- 55c
: clg
an

Iffpkg.

Saiiika Coffee

lb. tin

Pkg. 19c
2-gal,
can 99c
u -Ib.
pkg. 19c
5-Ib.
bag 19c
Iff,
pkg, 29c
pkg. 9c
2-lb.
can 15c
dMb.
pkg,. 39c
lb. 49c
IP bIaff-rs 37c
giant
•pkff, 17c
quart •25c
2 pkg». 15c
> pfcff. 9c
pkff. 5c
can 9c
bottle 25c

M

Cai$e -Flour

pkgs.

A Shorbe>:|Aln>-r;^

.pkgs.

v

i l l

i

1 ; -Ib.
bars

2

i l

”

l

l

25c
2 2 c
39c

5-lb.
•box i

l

l

^ ,b- 7 5 c

24b ^ lb: 6 9 c

iiiilA li

G hoice; Chuck
•Ci’ th

lb .

Lean lVlcalv
Cuts

lb.

Sj-jSSf*

2-: 3a-lb
-b a g ;/.
bars

K

¥;Om CHOPS •
D F IL IN G K E F

lb .

tic

Ib.
-fe

WLjlO

^

•• -Laan ••
S’-oulcIor Cuts

Iv ory

^ .la k e s

Flalies

111

can

Ifl

51i i

4

tall
cans

4

tail
cans

4

,

rsch ers

' 2 Ib- 95c

2
Sanco
Scoco

II'C

Ssannyfgeid Fl@yr

Pastry

lbs,

Sardines

•Extra Fancy
. Winesap

. .1 Roll -ahd a .

Paper Towels
W all Fixture
College Inn Soups

2

90s
9s'

J .t

2 Sc

ail
for

2 5 c

cans

lb i

'.

21c

6 boxes 25c
Birdseye Matches
Am erican Family Soap
1 0 bars 49c.
P & G or Kirk’s Flake Soap IG s'm. bars 29c
PalmolivOor Cam ay Soap
4 cakes 19c
D el M aiz Niblets
2 cans 25c

ElectrkBylbs

lbs.

3

P ru n es

3

E,>tra Larg0

i s ! ;

bag 1

S9c

lb,
pkg.

19c

bach

Candy Bars or Gum
’

2 5 c

■ks- 3 6 5 c

pkg.

ib ,.

Voii Campus

Ibs,.

J i-lb .
■ can

lbs.

White OrsionsSwoul Flavor2

A pples

••■■•'■■'Iona .

2 9 c

tall .
...cans ' t i l ;

5-lb.

Snow-white Heads
F an cy Cuban
Ju m b o 24*s$

5 c

lbs.

i :

b ello w OsfiiosisNowTexas 3

19c

1

Extra Fancy — Finger Quality

^

2 k

2-lb.
box

SotW 01 Graham

Extra Fancy — Fall Tads — Sweet and Tender

Golden Ripe

23c

Pkg. / i l l ;

U. S. No. 1 — Red Biass Triumphs

BANANAS

lg.
Pkg.

Iff. ’

3

■

39c'

39c

Iff.

§

NEW PEAS

15c

pkg.

pkg.

lb .

,

i le ? '

Ig.
pkff. ■ 3 9 c

Iff.

N a p & a

lb.

lbs,

Grade

IF e l s

lbs

They- Last

lb. Csllp
plcg, each

I S iiiN A

21c

Ib.

No, Bone
or. W a ste

'PORK STEAK

'

Chips©'

First
Cuts

Round Sirloin;
; or-Swiss

ST E A K S
R.1B R O A S T
TRElH smelt

lg,
P.kg-,

? la k @ s

ib.

Choice-Tefttdoy'
Short Riba

calces

m

Is-

m-ib.

. pkg.-.
Dessert. 3
" ■ ill

ibs.

3-Ib„
can

lb:;;

15c

S3c

Gel i tin e.

W hy
Pay
More ?•

tin
of 50

2

pkgs.

5<r
33c

$ £ £

pkgs.

2

M l n E f t t e #T a p i o c a

■:Grandm other's

2-lb. •
. Loaf
W hite

39s

■'A- ■pkg.

lbs.

can.-.'

W aldorf Tissue

CONDOR

a .■v,

ib. tin

BREAD

Del M onte Coffee /
Hills Bros. Coffee

Vacuam.
Packed

10c

1-lb.
2 : pfcgSv'
M S;

Brown Sugar

■

pits.

carton

Crisco or Snowdrift
4X

m

s

pke”

Ib. tin

Western Michigan's Biggest Value in

ia -lb.
pkg.

.• Blue Label

Cigarettes

,B O K

m

Ib.

4-Ib.
;• carton- 4 9 c

25c

Popular Brands

RED CIRCLE

p a|i

til:

25c

3
■'

Cigarettes

Ib.

jar

3

pkgs.

at These New Low Regular Prices:

Quart

Iona Salad Dressing
Puffy Pops
Wheat or Rice
Heinz,' Clapp's:
.: or . Gerber’ s -

|0c

27c

,2 6 c

lb,
v* can

2
2 ■No.
cans. 23c
o. 2 3fc
2 ncans

NBC Chocolate Hobbies

Chocolate Drops

Ib.

28c

Dole Pineapple Juice

Baby F oods

MajtWcil HoUSC Coffee

The World's Largest Selling
•

Dole Pineapple Juice

A -P enn Oil

’v

Have you ever really stopped to Compare A 6-P PRICES?
do you realize how much You can SAVE by doing a

1659

A ll Bran

M :-

W H A T D O Y O U PAY
For G R O C E R I E S ?

k

M orton's Salt
CheeseCnain or Brick
m
Ovaltine
■•*ca
n. -.«* o+ *c*.,-

W&'V‘
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e f o u r

for
lbs..

cans
5
Daily D©g Food
Lux,or Lifebuoy Soap
4 cakes
CampbsSfs Soups
3 cabs
2 No.cans
Iona-Peaches
Halves
No. 1
Del'Monte Pineapple Juice 3 can*
Nd. 2%
Del Monte Peaches
can
1
1»Corn Flakes--' ••••■
■J ■ LJ>kg.

7 c
1 0 c
15c
1 0 c
2 5 c
2 5 c

25c
25c
# W

25c
15c
30c

/

TH U RSDAY,

c

tar. and Mrs. Francis Fmburg
er ami sun motored l<> 1’ iiitmi
Harbor Sunday tor a visit- at ihc
homo of the former’s brother;
Ralph Forlmrger ami family.
Mrs. George Hemiug was host
ess to her du b at dinner bridge
Tuesday evening, Mrs. 1.ester

aol Loebach.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve IUtdoni and
Mr. and Mrs, John Savoldi motor
ed to Detroit Saturday, Mrs. Rudoni going for a check-up to the
hospital where she underwent an
operation a year ago.
Henry Aekerson is quite ill at
his home at 424 E. Fulton St.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berry visit
ed Sunday at the home of the
latter’s daughter, Mrs. Paul Knebel
and husband, South Bend.
Miss Florence Bradley of the
EJpworth hospital staff o f South
Bend, visited Sunday at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Q. J,
Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs, Arlie Haffner of
Hillsboro, O., left for their home
Tuesday after a visit of two days
at the home of the latter's parents
!Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howe.
Atty. Philip Landsman was
transacting legal business at the
sessions o f the state supremo court
in Lansing Tuesday.

Local News

Miss Jean Dickens of Belleville,
Ontario, Canada, is a guest of her
.cousin, E.
Paseoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post and
daughter, Marie, visited .Sunday at
the home o f the'form er’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. August Post, Dowagiac.
Miss Etta French spent Sunday
at ttie home of Mrs. Anna Morley.
Miss Dorothy Young, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Young, is
ill with the mumps.
M. Li. Hanlin is in Detroit on
business this week.
H. S. Bristol was a business
wilier in St. Joseph Monday.
Mrs. Belle Mead arrived Sunday
evening from
Hillsdale,
Mieli.,
where she has been spending the
winter, and will spend a few days
visiting relatives and friends here.
Buchanan people who attended
the funeral of John Long at St.
H. S. Bristol spent the week-end
M ary’s church, Niles, Monday were
at Constantine and Corey Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Huebner, Mr.
Mrs. John Florey, Hammond,
and Mrs. Herbert Huebner, Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Adams, Mrs. Wm. Ind., is a guest this week of her
Blaney and Mrs. R, B. Franklin. son and family, Mr. and Mrs. "Eura
’’Fantasy Love.”
Dr. Donald Florey.
E. Albright and Miss Doris
Laird gives a psychologist’s rea.sons w hy people get “ mushy" over Coonfare of Benton Harbor were
movie stars— exclusively in th e . Sunday _guests of
__ Mr. and
___ Mrs, V.
American Weekly, the magazine ^. Coonfare, 300 Front St.
distributed with next Sunday’s Chi’ ' M,
' ' Siraganian is in Chicago
ta.
cago Herald and Examiner.
on business.
Miss Pauline Donley returned to Jon o f South Bend are spending
her home in Buchanan Thursday a few days with her parents on
L ake street.
■
from Pawating hospital.
tars. Jack Treat and infant son
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Kean and
daughter, Marlene, motored Sun _ ilr . and Mrs. Frank Kean and
day to East Gary to visit at the Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller and
home of Mrs. Kean’s father, J c t\ui suns of Bridgman motored
to Grand 'Rapids Sunday to visit
Rupert.
'
Kean’s mother, Mrs. Herb
Mr. and 'Mrs. Darrel Akers of -Mrs
ert Sweet.
South Bend spent Tuesday evenin *
Martin J
Mann
with Mr.
Mr and Mrs
« ...
. f . ' "o
U,a n n ,?! reported to lie
<* 002 D a y A A ^ '
from severe illness ;at
C M c a ^ 1?
~c r a l

R ° f in g r e tu rn e d t o !

^
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M rs . J-m c p ie rcc

v W u .d ' ■g un-

i f e nt- thc home of

Ga-

week-end at
the home of their death o f the former’s brother, o f St. Louis, Aficli., and a brother
A sister, Charles Long « f Durand, Mich,
daughter, Mrs. Earl Derflinger, John Long at Niles.
were guests o f their niece, Mrs,
having been called here by the’ Mrs. William Hill and husband Herman Buyer.

I .volt and Mrs. J. W alscli win
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long, of
ning high scores.
Lester Lyon and Paul Schultz ( ’ervsco, were guests over the
motored to Newaygo on a week
end fishing trip.
I.eo Havis has moved his fam
ily from yty Main street to the
Ihtbcock & Coleman apartments

'

-.

YOU M AY NEED ONLY $100

a m e in !
Small loans are welcome at this
bank. T hey give us the chance to
help more people, and, to make
new friends for the bank.
The size o f your business has
nothing to do with the matter. Is
your business sound? That is the
real question. I f it is, it doesn’t
have to be big.
I f you are interested in a loan,

P eanu t- B u t t e r 2

we shall be glad to see you and t o

J e ll-o

..

SOAP — Thursday. Friday and Saturday Only

P & G Giant Soap 1 0 b°n 3 5 c

i s * it c

SIX DELICIOUS
FLAVORS
KAFFEE HAG
HAG or SANKA, lk m b 39a

.AMERICAN FAMILY FLAKES or OXYDOL I«rgo size 19c
2tl/2-lb.
GOLD MEDAL
or PlLLSBl’RY
sack
LILY WHITE FLOUR 24%-lb. sack 89c (Thura.-Fri.-Sal. Only))

98c

EMBASSY

9alien-£Buchdncm State
Buchanan

quart.

S a la d D re s s in g
GaliftH

Michigan

>r

B eechnut

10,48c

MICUIGAJ'i
BEET

B ir t h d a y C a k e

C a m p b e ll's mups 3 - 2 5 c

39c

UEIXZ

Golden Cream Coconuut Layers

GENUINE

O. quart

25c
DILLS
* -. jar
Miruclo Whip Sandwich Sproud pint j«r 23c

DEL MONTE

Ih.

coffee

CUASE & SAXHORN lb. bag 25c

M AXW ELL

salad

57c

Largo size
THE SWISS FOOD DRINK small size 31c

SwansDowr. Cake Flour .

•

C a lu m a i B a k i n g P o w d e r .

•

2%-lb. pkg.25«
. * l6-oz. can 21 c
Vs-lb.bors 2 for 29«

„

B

u r

b r e a k f a s t

d a t e d

fcOFFEE

Baker’ s Premium Chocolate
. , W-lb. can 9 '
Baker’ s Cocoa
n<*°t • •
» . 4 lbs. bulk25c
Powdered Sugar Foridno« » *
. „ . 4lbs.bulk23c
Brown Sugar* . *. • V
5 lbs.bulk 19°
blavV Beans economical—Nourishino
. lb. bulk 6s
Green or Yellow Split Peas .
' M .C O O U . • 22l4-lb.l.ca 77. .
5 t e .l £
Minute Tapioca t w , noSooW.n9 . * »
P
_
Gelatin Dessert HomI - wi eiovor. 3 A-oz.p^gs.
Hazel Chocolate Pudding . ^ oz’ p^ 4 f°r
American Home Gunpowder Tea - ■A- b.
iL
American Home Green Japan Tea A-lb.pkg.iVc
Copenhagen Snuff . . . • * • ^
xe5^
American Family Soap » • • ♦
^ors j *
fels-Naptha Soap . • • ‘ • * ’
b.QrS
p&G White Naphtha Soap giant bars 10 tor 39
O x y d o l. • 2 reg. pkgs. 17s Ige. 24-oz. pkg-J9*
Rinso * • 2reg. pkgs.l7s Ige. 23-oz.pkg.l9s
Bon Ami Powder SaoicWsu . » 12-ox. cans 2 for 9C
Bon Ami Cake cioansqmcWy. . . .
ll-oz. cake9e
Scratch Grain
IQO-Ib. bag *1“
• 254b. bag45«

r 494b. bag
~

XXXXConfectioners' or Old Fashioned Crown

COFFEE-VACUUM PACKED

-

r.

National Deluxe ♦ *
Peaches AmanCan Horn
M iracle

I-lb. bag 19c
l-ib. jar 2 5 °

30;

*

l

*

*

CAM AY SOAP
* *
C H 1P S O Quicksud»
* •
SUPER SU D S BMd»«'s«»p

CMAfORNlA

*
*
*

’
*

r

u sr.

Rhubarb wa.w„0,0„ 2ibs.l3c

lids.
doz.ifle' sl

&

10c

Armour’s Corucd Beef Hash 1 14b. caua 29c

BREAD

2':\ W 9c

ib.

ioai 6 c

DEVIL’S FOOD DOU.CUNUTS dok 15c

12 can
price

COUNTRY CLUB - MICHIGAN PACK

Beans

p^k 3 G^T 25c - 95c
Noa 2

G o l d e n Bantam 3

cans

29c. - *1.1 0

3 ™ 2 9 c -$1.10

Cherries

Golden Bantam 2

25e - *1.45

CALIFORNIA

I 9 v k

TREE RIPENED - LARGE SIZE

* 19c
* 1 Oc
15c

TENDER
FULL PODS

N ew Peas

N e w P o ta to e s
(WHITE) U. S. No. J

fresh

P in e a p p le s

30 size

33 c
25c
11*. 2 5 c

lbs.

6
2 ‘':27c

24 SIZE each 18c

SLICED BACON

M-tt. , i j .

1 0 .C

I*lb« layer

35c

T o m a t o e s **>«!(*.»«* "> 1 5 c
A s p a r a g u s FRESH lb. 1 2 y 2c
TENDER - GREEN SPEARS

NEW 1936 GENUINE

FRESH - LUSCIOUS - RED RIPE

F ille t o f H a d d o c k *• 1 3 % c

S t r a w b e r r ie s

pint box

1 3Y2C

All Produce and Meat Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only

WESCO F E E D S - E X T R A

* '
2 2 - o z . P ^ S -1
* * k‘ i |
fo r 2 5 «
fo r 2 5 «

Single bag
price

'

17

Dairy Feed
Block Sait

Single bog
price

Chick Feed
Oyster Shells

price

ieo-ib.

504b. block

Crowing

$1.90 - $1.85
bag 74c
- 69c

bag ,

lOO-lb

100.1b.
bag

$2.10 - $2.05

Au»

10 & 29c

SUS1I

29c

Rolled Oats

Qtiantitica

"Your Kroger Manager will assort Feeds to enable you to take advantage of
easm

IQ bag

STARTIN'!! &

“C *1.1 9 - *1.14

2094 DAIRY FEED 100-lb. bag $1.34 - 1 0 bag price $1.29

flmSuMjcewtno

SAVINGS ON Q UAN TITIES j-

10 bag
price

Scratch Feed ■2*-*1.54 - *1.49
100-lb,
. bag $1.94 - $189
Egg Mash

•• •; •;

D.Rr.A,!^N E L BIRD GRAVEL L n V * 32-oz.pkg.|3*
Big KERNEL BIRDOLENE KK-pur. *
^
PENN-RAD MOTOR OILu^iumorHow 2 8 u>toW
M F sM *

MUSTARD

17c

P IC N IC S

16% PROTEIN

1

Oranges £

2 7 c -$155

FANCY BREAKFAST

/fa./9c

f in ' LE*BOY^HUE BLUING 2-oz. bottles 2 f «

27c

AVONDALE - RED, SOUR PITTED

No. 2
cans

DREED BEEF

CAUFQRNIk — HEAD

la e t t n o o

33c - $1.89

ARMOUR’S STAR

|

r

CAKE FLOUR

ib.
sack

CHOICE QUALITY CORN

Leona Sau sag e

..
; a bars 18s
O. K. YELLOW^O P
*E6•
‘
5 cakes 23=
PAtMOUVE SOAP A.kManaacrlorDolall«. • ^ cdkes 25<«

P otatoes <
GieenPeas 3

25c - 89c

BACON SQUARES
COTTAGE CHEESE

h o u seh o ld needs

NEW

lb.

SHORT SHANK

1 % , . . , P '" t / o r 2 3 e
* -" > • ^ ,.2 1 0 ,1 9 *

*

HENKEL'S VELVET . 1

d oz.

SUGAR CURED

Vi'Pt. h r t e ° ’ 2T/kcaas, 2 f ° r 2 9 c

*,*
°nsr°*m
a,»*
*#«,*
<
Qvaltine noswhfeo^dDri„k n * ’ **** * # /
National Japan Tea Nah ,*
* 9 9 - * 2pkgs.fa*/92ec
Chocolate, Lemon or Vaniitin

37c

And many other Canned Goods Values — Your Kroger Manager will assort cases for you

SM O KED

,

2

. MARGARINE — Bated, for Ircslmcss

COUNTRY CLUB - FANCY QUALITY CORN

P eas

f
24-°Z-pkg.23c
S w iift’s
f t ’c Brookfifi.iri
! . cG h eesef
ees
Sw
i J’ •
2^
for 23c
Pabst-eH
r ° I e,dJFQOri
P ^ a d ^
Pabst-eH Cheese
Kraft Velveeta Cheest'Wo/norpi,
T
6 Y ^ P^
2 for 13c
Foulds’ Macaroni
* Food
V s-ib 'P^ 9S' ^ fo r 2 9 c
Foulds’ Noodles
Spa9heHi
8 ' b ‘ P^ - 5 for 2 9 c
° z‘ Pkgs. 3 for/7c
Libby’s Deep Brow To** *
Pecan Silver Layer c nL
saUL t V : Pfcgs’ 3 for/7c
Fort Dearborn Vanilla Waf ha,t ca^ i s ^ T 3for2s*
Fort Dearborn Cocoanutnf r s
b° e cak* 2Sc
Salerno Dixie Cookies Bars *
* * Ib-l9c

. FRESH FRUITS .AND VEGETABLES

12 can
price

COUNTRY CLUB - No. 5

d ated _ in red and blue bag s

K osto

SUNBRITE

Tomato Juice 3 ™ 29c - $1.10

3 ib s .4 S c

American Home Coffee

GOOD LUCK

19C

CLEANSER—Cleans, scour.

Tomatoes ' 3

f,

Flour’ ah" " po» x 49-lb.bagSPJ 241A-lb.bag 69c
Pure Cone Sugar Domino-cmn»taM54b.pkg.26c
Domino Sugar . 3l-\b.pkgs.l9c

pre -cooked
2 i*ks*Chambcrlin*9—Serve in Twcnly Minutes

COUNTRY CLUB - RICH, RED

Larsen’s Veg-A//^

baa

17c

~iis

BEANS

GOOD QUALITY — PEAS - CORN OR

l-lb ;

S w ift’s B rookfield n l

24Vi-lb.

w

COUNTRY CLUB . LUSCIOUS HALVES
URGE
No. 21^ cuns
P each es

C o c o -W h ^ lt^

FLOUR

2

AVALON
3 tox®8 1 0 c
AVALON AMMONIA Quarl bolllc 15c

VALUES IN CANNED G O O D S -B U Y IN Q U A N TITIES] -

green
bag

CO M E A G A IN

CRACKERS

M ATCHES

M U S H R O O M S SLICES 2-oz. can 1 0 c
KENNETT. BRAND, 4-oz. can 19c

BAKING DAYTED COOKIES pkg. I5e

Choice coffees skilfully roasted and care
fully blended tmake this mild, fragrant
coffee always satisfying and delicious.

Plllsbury’s PanJ V ahdD^

For fine baking results.
The flour you can use for
ail baking and cooking.

SODA

4

3 uB 20c

MILK

WALDORF TISSUE 5 >oiia 19C

WESCO BR AND

-

COUNTRY
CLUB
cans
w
PET OR CARNATION MILK ‘i iall cans 29c

3

N O R T H E R N TISSU E
Lincnizcd for softness

&
23c
jar1 ^

W H IP

)

27c

Dressing , quart S7c

OVALTINE

v

25c

(“

SCOTT TISSUE 4 roils 25c
lb.
can

HOU SE

OR HILLS BROS. COFFEE

M IR A C L E

can

(Cljickcn, 3 caus 28c)
SOUPS, Must Varicllcs, 2 cans 25c

Pound \
9
lb.
«izo 19c»
^ Can 5 5 c
CjVLUMET BAKING POWDER lb. can 19c

CRISCO

% 2 7c

coffee

BEECILNUT READY TO SERVE SPAGHETTI, S cans 23c

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Duly

PICKLES

4c

hi

4 5 c . P e ls N a p t h a

COUNTRY CLUB APPLE BUTTER, Ciiinl jar 15c

sh ow y o u e v ery co u r te s y an d
attention.

"Prices Effective April 30th Through M ay 9th Unless Otherwise Specified"

EMBASSY

the 10 bag

discount”
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TH URSDAY, APRIL) 30,1936,

Wild Life
is Asset
Grottos Lighted
To Farmers
By Electricity

Harbor, will attempt to break the filed fo r record In said office ol der fo r cash by the Sheriff o f Ber
world’s altitude record anil speed the Register of Deeds o f the Coun rien County a t the front door o f
record fo r light airplanes.
ty o f Berrien, Michigan, on the the Court House in the City o f
sixth day o f March, 1936, recorded Saint Joseph in said County and
in Liber 12 o f Asst, o f Mtgs, on State, on July 21st, 1936, at two
Page 25,
o ’clock p. m. There is duo and
ASSIFIEDS— Minimum cnarge EVERGREENS—All kinds of per
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN payable at the date o f this notice
Morning worship at 10 a. m . Ser
Dayton M. E. Church
ennials, shrubs, trees, dahlias,
!5c for 5 lines or less, 3 Issues
that said mortgage will be fore upon the debt secured by said
mon by pastor.
"The Power of
J. C. Snell, Pastor
prices reasonable. W arwick Gar
iOc, cash In advance.
Card of
closed, pursuant to power o f sale, mortgage, the sum of $555..G1.
2 o’clock in the afternoon, church Satan Over Man.”
hanks, minimum charge, 50e.
dens on old Chicago- Trail, 3 mi.
and the premises therein described
Dated April Eleventh 1936.
Encouragement o f wild life for
Adult
League
at
6:45.
Mrs.
south Dayton.
17t4p lervlces.
FEDERAL FARM MORT
economic, esthetic and recreation Interior
Characterized
by as:
FOR SAX®
2:45, Sunday School.
Harry Surch President.
GAGE CORPORATION, a
That part o f the southeast
al reasons is recognized as sound
Beauty o f Iron-Tinctured
W E BU Y— Mixed scrap iron, 25c
Young People's League at 6:45 agricultural practice, according to
quarter of the northeast quarter
corporation, of Washington,
Stalactites.
R SALE— Strawberry plants.
per hundred lbs..
Phil Prank,
Miss Edna Nelson, president.
St. Alimony's Homan
Arvid Tesaker, forester with the
D. C. Assignee o f Mortgagee.
of section twenty-five, township six
18tl
105 N. Portage, Buchanan,
tf
’hone 7132F2. A. Huss.
Sermon at 7:30 by the pastor.
Catholic Church
Benton
Harbor
project
of
the
Bear Cave, famous scenic fea south, range nineteen west, lying Gordon Brewer,
CISTERNS cleaned a n d ' repaired.
Young People’ s Prayer and United States soil conservation
Rev. Father J. R. Pay, Pastor
R SALE— 16x14 tent In good
ture of the St. Joseph river north east of the highway, running from Attorney for Assignee of
Rates reasonable.
W ill Head.
service.
W
ild
life
management
Bible
Study
Wednesday
evening.
1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays Mass
ondition. Phone 464.
15t3c
Mortgagee
o f Buchanan, will be open and Baroda to Hill's school house thru
Call at N. Chippewa St.16t3c
Adult Prayer service Thursday has a definite place in the pro
will be celebrated at 8 o’clock a. m.
accessible to the public fo r the said southeast quarter o f the Bronson, Michigan.
RATCH PADS— 10c lb at the
gram
of
soil
conservation
now
evening.
tnd and 4th Sundays at 10 a. m.
northeast quarter of section twen
W A N TE D
tf
being developed in two areas near first time next Sunday, according
iecord o ffic e .,
ty-five, township six south, range 1st insertion March 19; last June 4
to
Messers
Hess
and
Overmeyer
of
Benton
Harbor.
W ANTED TO BUY—B eef cattle.
Church o f the Brethren
Christian Science Society
nineteen, west, lying within said NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
|R SALE— Fresh Guernsey cows.
South
Bend,
who
have
cleared
it
"W
ild
life
as
we
understand
it
Dan Merson’s Market.
15tfc
Default having been made in the
10 a. m. Sunday School.
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub
3. C. Wonderlich.
14tf
out and enlarged part o f the pass County and State will be sold at conditions of that certain mortgage
11 a. m. Sermon by Rev. Geo. is not to be construed merely as
ject, "Everlasting Punishment.”
age so that a person can walk public auction to the highest bidder
W ANTED— About 80 acre farm at
game
birds
and
animals,”
Mr.
T
e
Weybright o f the Bethany Bible
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
>R SALE—Double frame garage.
for cash by the Sheriff of Berrien dated the sixteenth day of Febru
saker said, "hut it includes song through part Of its extent.
present value principal only. J,
ary, 1927, executed by Cass B.
Wednesday evening meeting at School o f Chicago,
Phone 7127F2.
18tlc
birds
and
other
non-game
ani
F. McKenna, Rt. 2.
16t3p
Anyone who goes into the cave County at the front door of the Rozell and Carrie May Rozell, his
7:30 a. m . B. Y. P. D.' meeting. mals. Song birds play an impor
7:45.
Court
House
in
the
City
o
f
Saint
)R SALE—Well rotted manure W AN TED—Painting, paper hang
8 p. m. Sermon by Rev. George tant part in the control o f many expecting to see anything of the Joseph in said County and State, on wife, as mortgagors, to The Fed
The reading room in the church
magnitude o f the caves o f the Ken
for lawns and gardens.
W . J.
ing, decorating of all kinds. AH at Oak street and D ewey avenue, Weybright.
orchard and field insect pests.”
July 14, 1936, at two o’elock p. m. eral Land Bank o f Saint Paul, a
Gombosi, 505 Days Ave.
18t3p work guaranteed. Call Booster’s, is open each Wednesday afternoon
Land which is retired from cul tucky limestone region will be dis There is due and payable at the body corporate, o f St. Paul, Min
Christian Science Churches
tivation to preent wind o r water appointed by its size, but any such date of this notice upon the debt nesota, as mortgagee, filed fo r rec
C. B. French.
16t3p from 2 until 4 o’clock.
JR SALE — Without buildings,
“ Everlasting Punishment” will erosion may be planted to sod Short coming w ill be compensated secured by said mortgage, the sum ord in the office o f the Register
23% acres land.
Price $1500. W ANTED—Young man fo r night
o f Deeds of Berrien County, Mich
be the subject of the Lesson-Ser farming crops, trees or shrubs. b y the delicate cameo-like beauty of $1974.23.
L. D. S. Church
Lays just west o f the city limits
job, must be neat, intelligent and
igan, on the twenty-sixth day of
mon in all Christian Science This type o f soil conservation o f its miniature grottoes and their
Elder V, L. Coonfare, Pastor
Dated April Eleventh 1936.
o f Buchanan.
Phone Buchanan
reliable. Address B ox 67A, care
February, 1926, (actually recorded
promotes wild- life to the fullest pendant stalactites of crystal tinc
8:30
a,
m.
Prayer
service
spon
churches
throughout'
the
world
on
FEDERAL
FARM
MORT
71085112. Edwin J. Long. 12t6p
February 26, 1927) recorded in
degree if the proper plantings are tured red and brown with iron.
Record.
sored by Zions. Christian Legion. Sunday, M ay 3.
GAGE CORPORATION, ft
. The excavators have strung elec
DR SALE!— Choice building lots, W AN TED — Lawfi mowers to
Am ong the Bible citations is made and protected.
10 a. m. church school. Geo, Sey
corporation, of Washington, Liber -150 of Mortgages on Page
The forestry crews of the soil tric lights through the cave from
also seed potatoes, Irish cobblers.
this
passage
(Gal.
6:
7,8):
"Be
not
mour,
Supt.
D.
C. Assignee of Mortgagee. 425 thereof,
sharpen. Be ready fo r the season
conservation project are
now
■NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Leo Huebner, 212 Lake St. 15t4p
11 a. m. Sacraprent of the Lord’s deceived: God is not m ock ed :'for planting trees and shrubs on sev a plant w hich they have installed Gordon Brewer,
with your lawn mower sharp
That said mortgage will be fore
on the grounds, and these lights Attorney fo r Assignee of
whatsoever a man soweth, that eral farms in the area.
Supper.
ened
"The
Ideal
W
ay”
.
Fred
W
.
Fifty
DR SALE—Team good work
closed, pursuant to po-wer o f sale,
F or he that thousa'nd red pine and one bun will be equipped with reflectors so Mortgagee
6 :3 0 'p. m. Study hour. Junior shall he also reap.
Wright, 215 Cecil Ave.
18t3p
mares, 10 and 13 years old. Also
and the premises therein described
soweth to the flesh shall o f the dred thousand black locust seed that they will not be visible to Bronsonr Michigan.
and Senior classes.
Holstein cow.
J. F. McKenna. WANTED— To trade 6 room house
as
7:30 p. m. Preaching service. Eld. flesh reap corruption: tout he that lings have been received and are the eye but will throw the light
Rt. 2.
16t3p
The Northeast Quarter Section
and lot for farm, 305 Arctic St. V. L. Coonfare, speaker. Subject soweth to the Spirit shall o f the to he planted this spring and fall. back into the recesses, emphasizing 1st .insertion April 16; last July 2
18tlp 'The Atonement.”
Spirit reap life everlasting.”
There , also will , be stsbushels of the rare coloring of the stalactites. NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE Eighteen, Township Eight South,
OR SALE— 20 acres, 4 in fruit.
Default having been made in the Range Eighteen West; lying within
Correlative passages to be read black walnuts, to bushels of red
Cheap, 4 miles north of Buchan W ANTED— Experienced girl for
Entering from below the falls,
Church of Christ
from, the Christian Sqience text oak acorns and many native ber which have been closed in, the cav conditions of that certain mort said County and State, will be
an. See G. H. Batchelor or W. B.
general housework. W rite B ox 67
book, "Science and Health with ry bearing shrubs will be planted. ern has been opened several rods gage dated the first day of May, sold at public auction to the high
Haslett.
15tfc
Pastor, Paul Carpenter
H, care Record, Buchanan, Mich,
The native berry shrubs will be and from the extremity a shaft 1934, executed by Harley A. est bidder fo r cash by the Sheriff
K
ey to the Scriptures,” toy Mary
Sunday school superintendent,
giving references.
planted in gullies, protected areas
Struble and Ella Struble as his o f Berrien County, at the front
FO R SALE— Seasoned white oak
Baker
Eddy,
include
the
following
equipped with a circling staircase
Leland Paul. Primary superintend
in pastures and in fence covers,
w ife-an d in hep1 own individual door of the Court House, in the
and locust posts, 17% and 20
(p.
405):
“
Chrstian
Science
com
has
been
excatated,
providing
an
FOR RENT
ent, Miss Allene Am ey.
and will provide both food and
right, a s ' mortgagors, to The Fed City of Saint Joseph, in ' said
cents each. E. C. Wonderlich.
mands man -to master the propen cover for wild life.
exit at the top o f the hill over the
10:00 a. m. Bible school.
eral Land Bank of Saint Paul, a County and State, on Tuesday,
Buchanan.
lOtf FOR RENT—About 25 acres of
sities,
t
o
hold
hatred
in
abeyance
falls.
The beauty of the interior
11:00 a. m.
Morning Worship
body corporate, o f St. Paul, Minne June 16, 1936, at two o ’elock P. M.
land called the Moon place. W * .
with
kindness,
to
conquer
lust
with
depends not only on the -pillars and
FO R SALE—Honey, comb and ex
sota,
as mortgagee, filed for rec There is due and payable at the
F. Fette, Phone 108.
18t3p and communion service.
stalactites but on the imbedded
tracted. Bring containers, 108
11:00 a. m. Junior church ser- chastity, revenge with charity,
ord in the office of -the Register date of this notice upon the debt
twig and leaf structure of the
Hobant St. John I. Rough. Phone FOR RENT—Furnished apartment ice, Miss Marie Montgomery, sup and to overcome deceit with hon
of Deeds of Berrien County, Michi secured by said mortgage, the sum
esty.”
tufa rock in which the cave lies. It
214J.
16t3p
also boarders and roomers want erintendent.
gan, on the thirteenth day of o f $7275.00.
is
claimed
that
this
is
the
only
ed at 302 Main St.
18tlp
6:00 p. m.
Christian Endeavor
Dated March 14, 1936.
June, 1934, recorded in Liber 184
FO R SALE—New power sprayer,
Methodist Episcopal Church
tufa rock, cave known, which is
society.
THE FEDERAL LAND
of M ortgages on Page 571 thereof,
also two-section spring tooth lev FOR RENT — 3-room furnished
Thomas
Rice,
Minister
rendered possible by the fact thaf
7:00 p. m. Evening worship.
BANK OF SAINT PAUL,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
er drag.
Fred Gonder, Rt. •1,
apartment. Inquire H. & M. Fur
The
Sunday
School
and
morning
B loom Parade to be Held Sat the Moccasin bluff district is om
Thursday evening, . 7 :30 p. m.,
Mortgagee
That said mortgage will be fore
phone 254.
16t3p
niture Store.
18tlc midweek prayer service.
service will be combined this Sun
urday, May 9} Open W eek
of the few regions of the United closed, pursuant to power o f gale, Gordon Brewer,
day beginning a* 10 o’clock and
States in which pure tufa rock is and the premises therein described Attorney for the Mortgagee, ,
with Music Festival.
FO R SALE—T o close an estate,
closing not later than 11:30. There
present in large quantities.
■ the John C. D ick residence, .404
Bronson, Mich.
Presbyterian Church
as:
will be special numbers including
Hess and Overmeyer have built
Residents of Indiana, Illinois,
Days Ave.
Suitable fo r double
Wanner H. Brunelle, Faster
The northeast quarter o f the
a selection by the orchestra. Mr. and Ohio will receive official invi a gravel drive from the Redbud
ls t insertion Feb. 27; last May 14
house, a bargain. Inquire E. A.
10 church school.
Rice will speak briefly on “ Spirit tations to attend the 1936 Michigan trail back , to the cave,. The road northwest quarter of section twen NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Willard, 403 S. Portage St.
ty-four,
township
three
south,
11 a. m. public worship.
Mr. ual Draegermen."
Default having been made in the
Blossom Festival celebration to be goes directly across the little creek range seventeen west. Also, the
16t3p
Brunelle will finish his series of
Junior League at 5:30. There will held in the twin cities of St. Jo instead of winding north of it past
condi tion sof that certain mortgage
southeast quarter of the northwest
sermons on the early church with be both a devotional and social
FOR SALE— Dining room set,
seph -'and Benton Harbor the week the cabin to the picnic grounds as quarter o f section twenty-four, dated the first day o f February,
a sermon on "H ow N ot to Do It— part in the meeting, the social will o f M ay 3 to 10.
formerly.
No cars will be allow township three south, range seven 1928, executed by J. Emerson
electric washer and other house
Pointers from -the 4th Century.” include a treasure hunt.
These invitations will be from ed in the picnic grounds hence teen west, excepting so much of Banks and Alice Perry Banks, kia
hold articles. Phone 176R or call
Young people's meeting for those, Gov. Frank Fitzgerald of Michigan forth,
The third birthday of the Civil Bill R. Pesenberg and Harold
Instead a bridge has been same in the southeast corner there wife, as mortgagors, to The Feder
a t 316 W . Chicago St., after 4
Stark will be installed as trustees over 14 years of age at 6:30.
to the governors o f Ohio, Indiana, built across the creek to take the o f as lies south o f the Watervliet- al Land Bank of Saint Paul, a
■p. m.
17t3p ian Conservation Corps, April 5,
body corporate, o f St. Paul, Min
Evening service at 7:30. .There and Illinois and will be delivered traffic to the top o f the hill south
was marked by a report showing of the church.
Hartford road (so-called.)
Also, nesota, as mortgagee, filod for
Thursday, April 30 at 7 p. m. will be special numbers.
FO R SALE — Windmill, 30-foot the work accomplished by the 1,Sermon, by the lucky girl w ho is selected west of the cave where a parking
so
much
o
f
the
west
three-quarters
tow er in good condition.
Dan 600,000 persons it has employed. Choir rehearsal at the home ' o f “Salvaging Waste.”
record'in the office o f the Regis
as the 1936 Michigan Blossom space has been cleared which will
o f the east half o f the southwest
Merson.
17tf Outstanding features were the Mrs. E. C. Pascoe.
ter o f Deeds o f Berrien County,
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m queen at the final contest to be accommodate 300 cars.
quarter of said section twenty-four
Tuesday at 8 p. m. Jeannette If you like to worship God in
a held April 22. The blossom queen
Twenty or more picnic tables as lies north o f -the Watervliet- Michigan, on the eighth day oi
FO R SALE— 2 lots on River St. planting o f 558,000,000 trees; 1,- Stevenson Guild at ’ the home of
February, 1928, recorded in Libel
little country church in the spring will also have official invitations will be installed on the grounds.
also bee hives and supers.
603 963,500 soil erosion dams built, 69,- Miss Clara Sabin.
from the mayors of St. Joseph and Admittance to the park will be Hartford road (so-called), excep 150 of Mortgages on Page 471
time, this church invites you.
Days Ave.
17t3c 000 miles o f roads and trails out
ting
right
of
way
o
f
the
Pere
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Meeting of
thereof,
Prayer circle this Thursday at Benton Harbor which will be pre free, the on ly charge being admit
through forests. Explaining that
Marquette Railway Company. Sub
NOTICE: IS HEREBY GIVEN
7:30.
We will study, the book of sented to the mayors of the var tance to the cave and a small
FO R SALE— 3 nice brood sows. CCC concentrated on improving the session at the manse.
ject
to
easements
granted
Indiana
That said mortgage will be fore
Hosea, roll call with scripture be ious cities where the queen and her hourly fee fo r the picnic tables.
1% miles southeast Glendora. and preserving the nation’s forests,
&
Michigan
Electric
Company,
a
Evangelical Church
closed pursuant to power o f sale
Robt. Weaver.
18tlp the report speaks volumes to for
ginning with letter G.
Everyone party will visit on the official tour Lights will be strung over the
corporation, for maintenance o f an
and the promises therein describe"!
enjoyed the circle last Tuesday- at aranged at a recent meeting of grounds so that picnics and other
, C. A. Sanders, Pastor
esters, conservationists and to mil
electric wire line, as recorded in
FO R SALE— Early Irish Cobbler
Bible School' a t 10 a. m.
the home o f Miss Gertrude Sim the executive committee.
lions o f citizens interested in pre
events may be held there by day or Berrien County, Michigan, Regis as South Half of Northwest Quar
variety seed potatoes. Manuel
The
members
o
f
the
queen’s
par
ter of Northwest Quarter, except
Mrs. John Fowler, Supt. Teach mens, the study o f the book of
serving, expanding and developing
in the evening.
try o f Deeds, in Liber 35 of Miscel the East Three acres thereof;
ty will also include her two official
Conrad.
18t3c
Obadiah was very interesting.
the timbered areas that still re ers and classes for all. .
laneous Records. on pages 458, 460 Southwest Quarter of Northwest
hostesses “Miss St. Joseph” and
main in this country, despite the
and 466, lying, within said County
“Miss Benton Harbor” and possibly
MISCELLANEOUS
Quarter and that part o f the South
wasteful and extravagant misuse
the two runner ups in the final 1 st insertion Apr. 16; last Apr. 30 and State, will be sold at public east Quarter o f Northwest Quarter
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
the
Pro
1 CANE CHAIRS—F or new cane o f our forest resources in the past. Manufacturers and States Hurry
auction
to
the
highest
bidder
for
contest together with two chaper
Up to March 1, the cost was $1,bate Court for the County of cash by the sheriff o f Berrien ly in g'on the westerly side of the
! seats and backs in chairs, see
.
highway as npw located thereon,
to Obtain Space at Cleveland ones.
Berrien.
| John I. Rough, 108 Hobart St. 204,560,000, including $33,325,000
County, at the front door o f the all in Section Twenty-seven, Town
According to the present plans,
for
purchase
of
forest
lands.
Of
A
t
a
session
o
f
said
Court,
held
j Phone 214J.
12t6p
Court. House, in -the City of Saint
the tour will start from the twin
W ith the opening of the Great uring entertainment and colorful cities on April 28, and will go di at the Probate Office in the city of Joseph, in saic) County and State, ship Seven South, Range Eighteen
$356,638,000 paid to m.embers,
West; lying within said County
Exposition
only
two shops o f all kinds. There will be rect to Lansing,, where the queen St. Joseph' in said County, on the
W HEN YOUR E Y ES need glasses, $260,000,000 was sent home to their Lakes
on July 14, 1936, a t two o’ clock and State, will be sold at public
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, needy families. In addition, $615,- months away, sale's o f space for a Continental type movie house, w ill be greeted b y the Michigan 14th day o f April A. D. 1936.
p.
m.
There
is
due
and
payable
a t Root’s News Depot every 000,000 was spent fo r materials the show are greatly exceeding and a theatre for production o f governor who w ill hand her the
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, a t the date o f this notice upon the auction to the highest bidder for
Thursday.
44t4c and equipment, including $63,583,- all expectations. T w o large con the plays well known to Italian official invitations to the gover Judge o f Probate.
In the Matter debt secured by said mortgage, cash by the Sheriff o f Berrien
In all there will be
tracts for space were signed dur provinces.
County, at the front door o f the
000
fo
r
shelter,
o
f
the
Estate
-of
Charles
L. Bain- the sum of $4585.52.
nors
o
f
Ohio,
Indiana
and
Illinois.
FLOWERS— Funeral sprays, wed
ing the past week, following on about forty separate villages in
Court House, in the City o f Saint
ton,
deceased.
A
m
y
L.
Balnton
hav
Of
the
last
298,000
enlistments,
Then
the
party
w
ill
speed
to
D
e

Dated April eleventh 1936.
ding bouquets, corsages, etc., cut
the heels o f the closing o f a con the Streets o f the W orld, each
Joseph, in said County and State,
17,219
were
17
years
o
f
age;
94,ing
filed
in
said
court
her
pe
THE FEDERAL LAND
flowers and plants. Rain-Bo Gar
tract involving a quarter million village with from three to twenty troit where the -group will be the
on Tuesday, M ay 26, 1936, at two
guest o f the Michigan Automobile tition praying that the administra
BANK OF SAINT PAUL, o’elock p. m.
den Flower Shop, 107 Days Ave. 492 were 18 years and 50,978 were dollar exhibit by the State of or more buildings.
There is due and
The
Czechoslovakian village club, which will have charge of tion o f said estate be granted to
These figures In sharp Florida.
Mortgagee payable at the date of this notice
Phone 147.
I4t2c 19 years.
contrast to those of form er years,
Contracts signed during the will probably be even larger than an entertainment program during A m y L. Bainton or to some other GORDON BREWER,
upon the debt secured by said
MONUMENTS, MARKERS, vases when the average age ranged from past week were for the General the Italian village and witl feat their stay in the m otor city. On the suitable person.
Attorney fo r the Mortgagee
mortgage, the sura of $2994.03.
and urns—Everything for your 22 years up to 30, show that grad M otors Corporation, which has ure all phases of Bohemian and following morning the queen and
It is Ordered, That -the 11th day Bronson, Michigan,
Dated February 22,' 1936.
cemetery lot. Open evenings and uates are -being absorbed into pri taken a large space in one wing Slovakian life. The Jugoslav vil her party will leave fo r Columbus, o f May A. D. 1936, at ten
.The Federal Land Bank
Sundays until Memorial Day. St. vate employment.
Recent statis o f the Automotive building, and lage will combine the artistic pre O., stopping enroute at Toledo, o ’elock in the forenoon, at said 1st insertion April 23; last July 9
o f Saint Paul,
Joseph Marble
and Granite tics revealed that the training -the the Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., sentation o f the Serbs, Croations Cleveland and Akron. A t -the Ohio Probate Office, be and is hereby NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
The Russians are capital the official invitation will
Mortgagee.
Default
having
been
made
in
the
Works.
Near Court House on government has given CCC mem whose contract calls for tRo.ooo and Slovenes.
planning a representation of Old be presented to the governor and appointed fo r hearing said petition; conditions of that certain m ort Gordon Brewer
Ship St.
Phones St. Joseph 96, bers enabled them to find jobs at square feet of ground on which
It
is
Furthur
Ordered,
That
pub
Russia. The Danube will play an
Benton Harbor 9658. Victor E.' the rate of 10,000 a month and thev will erect their own building, important part in the Hungarian the party will speed on to Cincin lic notice thereof be given by pub gage dated the first day o f De Attorney for the Mortgagee
and do a tremendous job of land
nati, where they w ill remain over lication o f a copy of this order, cember, 1933, executed by Warren Bronson, Michigan
Ferguson.
I6t6p even more.
village,
and the German group
scaping.
night.
once each week fo r three succes C. Taylor and Lillian'Taylor, hus
Space to he occupied by the plans a true picture o f the old,
The following day the queen and sive weeks previous to said day of band and wife, as mortgagors, to 1st Insertion Apr. 16; last Apr, 30
Firestone exhibit will be almost romantic Germany.
her escorts will turn northward hearing, in the Berrien County the Land Bank Commissioner, act STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro
exactly that of both the Hall of
bate Court fo r the County ’ of
for Indianapolis where -the official Record, a newspaper printed and ing pursuant to the provisions o f
•Berrien.
Progress and the Automotive Harvey Jarvis
invitation will be handed to Gover circulated in said County.
Part 3 o f the A ct o f Congress
A t a session o f said Court, held
buildings, which arc both onenor Paul McNutt or his represen
known as the Emergency Farm at the Probate office in the City of
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
tenth o f a mile long.
Firestone
In Race
tative.
M
ortgage
A
c
t
of
1933,
as
amended
St. Joseph in said county, on the
Judge o f Probate.
people.
' "’ '7 will set Up the famous “ singing
Quints Steal the
Starting with a. music festival on SEAL.
A true Copy.
Florence (U. S. C. Title 12, Sections 1016- 14th day o f April A . D. 1936.
For Congress Sunday,
illuminated
After he has conquered a diph fountains”, colorful
Monday
and
Tuesday
1019), as mortgagee, filed for rec
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Ladwig, R egister o f Probate.
theria epidemic with the aid of cascades of water, flowing to the
Harvey H ope Jarvis, state rep
Show in Dramatic
In the Matter
ords in the office o f the Register Judge o f Probate.
of
continuous resentative from the 2nd district nights, Blossom W eek begins to
scrum flown in hv his handsome accompaniment
o f Deeds o f Berrien County, Mich o f the Estate o f Eugene M. Miller,
They were featured at of Berrien this week announced work towards its climax on W ed
nephew, Michael Weston, also a music.
Film Rebut doctor,
Nellie E. Boone hav
Hcrsholt departs
for Chicago's Ccnturv o f Progress.
his candidacy for vCongressman nesday evening, with the annual 1st insertion April 16; last July 2 igan, on the thirteenth day o f De deceased.
Steel construction is completed from the 4th district, on the queen’s coronation ball at St. Jo NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE cember, 1933, recorded in Liber 182 ing filed in said Court her pe
Montreal to convince the comp
seph.
Gov. Frank Fitzgerald o f
Default having been made in the o f M ortgages on Page 359 thereof, tition, praying fo r license to sell
Five new stars at one swoop any head of the need for a hospi on the Exposition’s three story Democratic ticket.
Michigan will crown the queen,
Horticultural building, and work
conditions of- that certain mortgage and which mortgage was there the interest o f said estate in cer
were added to the H ollyw ood tal in his territory.
Mr. Jarvis has served four
Children’s activities, with a juve- dated the first day of December, after and on the twentieth day o f tain real estate therein described,
TIcrsholt's blunt manner incurs men are now busy on floors, years as state representative, and
firmament when Darryl F. ZanIt is Ordered, That the 11th day
uck secured the adorable Dionne (lie wrath o f the company men. walls, and roof o f building. Hun lias been active in farm organi niye parade and a children’s ball 1933, executed by Walter Carlson February, 1936, b y an instrument
Quintuplets lo head the cast of He returns to find that Whalen's dreds o f workmen are busy grad zation work. He is well-known over which a Child queen reigns, and Hattie Carlson, husband and in writing, duly assigned to the o f May A. D. 1936, a t ten
his “ The (Dnintry Doctor,” the romance with June I.ang has an ing and planting the three and a through his district, and has cam .takes place Thursday. On Friday' wife, as mortgagors, to the Land Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora o’clock in the forenoon, at said
grand new human-interest picture tagonized her father, Robert Bar- half acres o f horticultural gard paigned twice with his uncle, R o comes the annual Night of Knights Bank Commissioner, acting pur tion, a corporation, of Washington, probate office, be and is hereby
carnival parade, a march gras pre
Which opens at the Hollywood rat. who is manager o f the post, ens which adjoin the building on man 1. Jarvis.
suant to the provisions o f Part 3 D. C.,-and which assignment of appointed for hearing said petition,
aml that he has been shorn of T.ake Eric's shore to the west of
theatre Sunday for three days.
At this time Mr. Jarvis is mak sented b y the Knights o f Blossom. o f the A ct o f Congress known as m ortgage was filed fo r record in and that all persons interested in
the
building.
The
first
tree
was
The week reaches Its peak on
Everything that has ever been power, ousted from his post to
ing no announcement of his plat
said estate appear before said
planted in the gardens during the form, although he stated that it Saturday, when the annual Floral the Emergency Farm M ortgage said office o f the Register of
said and written about these mar face a disotatc old age.
Deeds o f the County o f Berrien court, at said time and place, to
A
ct
of
1933,
as
amended
(U.
S.
C.
past
week,
a
25
foot,
3
S
_
year
old
Despite the cruel treatment he
would he founded on a farm and parade, containing 100 floats and
velous babies pales into insignifi
Michigan, on the fourth day of show cause w hy a license to sell
cance beside the actual sight of has received, Hcrsholt goes on European linden, o f which about social justice program.
25 bands, follows a five-mile line Title 12, Sections 1016-1019), as
March, 1936, recorded in Libor 12 the interest of said estate in said
mortgagee,
filed
fo
r
records
in
the
fifty
will’
bo
planted.
Contracts
them playing and cooing, acting one more deed of mercy, and in
of march from St. Joseph to Ben
real estate should not -bp -granted;
Asst, of Mtgs. on Page 24,
real roles in a real story and sur a scene that is taut with drama have been let for' too.ooo trees,
ton Harbor.
Nearly two hundred office o f the Register o f Deeds o f
Valetta la Maltese Fortran
i t is Further Ordered, That pub
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Berrien County, Michigan, on the
rounded by such H ollyw ood stars and mirth, officiates at the birth shrubs and smaller plants for the
thousand
spectators
will
see
it,
Malta, Great Britain's strategic
that said mortgage will he fore lic notice thereof be given by pub
third
day
o
f
January,
1934,
record
quintuplets.
As the news gardens.
as Jean Hcrsholt, June Lang, Mi of
Blossom
Week
closes
Sundav
The last gigantic w ood truss, naval base In the Mediterranean,
closed, pursuant to power of sale, lication of a copy o f this order,
chael Whalen, Slim Summerville, spreads through the world, he he
lias been conquered by many na with an air circus at the Benton ed in Liber 182 o f Mortgages on
roines a hero, flattered, honored, do feet long by 20 feet high, has
and the premises therein described fo r three successive weeks previous
Page
397
thereof,
and
which
m
ort
and Dorothy Pdtcrson.
tions. Valetta, chief port of the Harbor airport. Armv flyers fjrom
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
A. courageous doctor o f the Ca lint only the welfare of his babies been placed in the alt-wood Hall Island, was founded by a group of Scott field. Bellvllle, 111., and from gage. was thereafter and on the as:
rien County Record, a newspaper
o f Progress, arid steel work has
.
The
southwest
quarter
of
the
nadian backwoods is tile hero of rim rents the happy doctor.
nineteenth
day
of
February,
1936,
crusaders who became known as Selfridge field, Mount Clemens.
printed and circulated in said
The work of a magnificent cast started on the Automotive build the Knights o f Malta. The mont
the picture, played by Jean HerMich;, parachute jumpers and stunt by an instrument in writing, duly southeast quarter o f section thirty- county.
Over in the Streets of the
sholt.
He is a simple, earthy in “ The Country D octor” is con ing.
one,
township
seven
south,
range
assigned
t
o
the
Federal
Farm
arid walls, ancient defenses of the flyers will participate in a busv
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
man and the pietrne follows his siderably aided by the fine script W orld, workmen are_ finishing city, remain. As at Gibraltar, many afternoon of
providing
aerial Mortgage Corporation, a . corpora eighteen west, lying within said
Judge of Probate.
triumphs, his tragedies, his near Sonva Levien has provided and the elaborate Italian village._ In of the harbor fortifications are
County and State will he sold at SEAL.
tion,
o
f
Washington,
D.
O.,
and
A true copy.
Florence
thrills.
Howard
Anthony
o
f
the
defeat and ultimate victory as he hv the handsome direction Henry this village alohe there will be liewn out of solid rock.
Ladwig, Register o f ProbateHeath Aircraft company, Benton which assignment o f mortgage was public auction to the highest bidabout 20 separate buildings featfights the pains and ills o f his King has accorded the picture.

Blossom Fete
May 3 to May 10

CCC Camps’
Usefulness Told
on 3rd Birthday
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News of Buchanan Schools

Collected and Edited By Members o f the Student Body
1IAVIS YOU NOTICED—
Ben Franklin’s desire fo r pock
et pencils ?
Variety o f shoes— white, gray,
and cream?
Lewis Paul’s star for tender
foot 7
Senior play cast practicing?
Una Kelley’s desire fo r blue?
Boys wearing flashy suspenders?

E D IT O R IA L

Mistakes are little incidents that
happen every day; some that
change a whole life, bringing heart
aches and tears; som e that bring
- .laughs. Mistakes appear to be so
innocent tout underneath sometimes
have such a guilty meaning.
Over this rough road of life
many boulders are left on the
pathway—boulders that are mis Gets Broken Nose
takes we stumble over as we go
on and on. Instead o f pushing them
From Bump W hen
aside and overcoming these mis
takes, clearing the paths for oth
“ Messing Around”
ers as well as fo r ourselves, the
boulders have been left there and
Accidents will happen even in
' walking becomes harder and prothe -best o f families! , It so hap
• gress slower.
"Mistakes - are only final when pened that Rose Zachman was the
you stick to them" is the claim of victim this time.
Rose was “ messing” around with
David Lloyd George.
Yes, he is
right.
Go back over your mis a bunch of girls, and one o f them
takes' until you are able to admit bumped her on the nose. She suf
you have conquered them. Then, fered a broken nose !
She was out o f school the first
and then only, are they not filial.
i In mathematics when one makes of last week, but just a broken
a mistake- he is penalized for it; nose can’ t keep her down. She was
tout if he retraces his footsteps, back Wednesday ready to go to
.
finds his mistake and masters it-— work.
We take, our hats off to you,
the mistake is not final! That in
dividual has learned something by Rose, for tho courage you have
, a mistake and when he comes to a shown.
similar situation he will immed
iately know what to do and how to
O ffice News
d o it.
The speaker on the general as
Pushing such little pebbles of
mistakes out of the w ay now, will sembly program of Friday, April
-help to overcome the boulders later 24, was Mr. N. Bcilharz.
Wednesday, April 20, the stud
on, Students are young, ready for
action and so they should begin ent body listened to a speaker from
now making it easier for them Hope college.
selves and accomplishing today
"SPRING,FEVER
what might be more difficult to do
A stranger at the high school
' tom orrow .'
might have .thought; the: seniors
had started to write love letters
TRACK
Yes. B, H. S. does have a track and were looking in the dictionary
team although very few of, the for new adjectives to describe their
feelings. However, it wasn’t. Spring
students know it.
At a recent meet at Niles not Fever it was an English assign
Over ten students.were there. That ment.'
certainly isn’ t supporting .-the team .
F. F. A. CLUB MEETS
They appreciate support equally as
A t the F. F. A. meeting held in
much as the basketball and foot
ball fellows.
Come on now, stud the Buchanan high school Tuesday,
ents, let’s get out and boost our April 21, it Was decided to hold the
"Father and Son” Banquet May 12,
track team.
as this is the first date that Mr;
Lurkins can .attend.
I There Came a
Tlie Michigan State college,
County Agriculture Agent, Bu
!’
Big Spider A ndchanan Agriculture department,
and one agriculture student, Law
In second hour study hall one rence Bachman, will co-operate in
day while -the students were study raising one-eighth acre , each of
ing (or pretending to) a tiny spider three corn hybrids.'1 Corn hybrids
began its descent downward (Sup are. a cross between two different
These hybrids
ported only by its fragile, slender varieties of corn.
web. After having come half-way give; better yields, better grain,
down, .the insect decided it did not and mature more .quickly. All ’the
like the appearance o f the room agricultural schools : in Michigan
and began its journey upward will take an active part in the rais
ing- of those hybrids.
again.
1 j fiut io, after the spider had •■Lawrence Bachman must keep
reached the ceiling and did a few ■careful results, which will be com 
steps oil the top covering, it came piled at the State college. During
down to the floor with a bang, and •the summer a demontration will toe
incidentally landed on someone’s held at Lawrence Bachman’s farm
head. (Please don’t get curious for those interested. \
and ask whose.head).
TENNIS TEAM
During the past week a girls’
BLU FFER
- Maybe Ted wants; the teachers to tennis team . has . been organized.
The girls w ill meet St. Joseph,
think ho is actually w orking by .the
way lie writes with his large two fbr the first time in tennis, Friday
This game will be
fisted pen that he acquired on a May 1st.
played in St. Joseph. . ' punch board.
i Ted is very masterful at the art . In turn St. Joseph will come to
, : o f bluffing anyway, but this pen Buchanan to play, M ay 22.
Miss Allcgra Henryk instructor,
' sure makes him work to swing it.
M y advice is for Ted fo r get a has also planned meets with Dosmall pen and really do work with wagiac.
The team is composed o f the fol
it.
lowing girls: Dorothy Jcrue, Car
olyn HabtenbaCh, Georgia Upson,
GREAT DISCOVERY
Virginia Wright, Caroline Webb,
The school was astounded at the
and Rose Zachman.
great discovery o f what was at the
vend o f Bon Franklin’s watch-chain.
Carolyn Hattonbach explored Ben
nie’s watch pocket only to find that
Glasses Properly F itted
Bennie has a safety pin a t the end
o f his watch chain, sort o f an an
chor, I guess. "Ben’s” pride, a huge
JEST.
1900
medal seems to toe the only thing
on the chain.
REPORT CARDS
During the past week report
cards were issued and the students
*havc settled down to the last six
weeks period.
Most o f the students have decid
ed to make these last six weeks
count.

A uto Club M em ber
Addresses Students
“ Learn What a car J3, how it
operates, and how it should be
operated, before you venture to
drive it,” declared Mr. H. Rounds
o f the Automobile club of Michi
gan as. he addressed the students
of the high school, last Monday
morning. His topic w as "Safety.'
“ Along with the compensation
bill,” began Mr. Rounds, “ came
good roads; and with good roads
came rotten 'drivers, and with rot
ten drivers came 36,400 deaths.
Traffic deaths— avoidable acci
dents.
What was tho cause? In
86 cities an analysis was .made and
five m ajor reasons were the cause;
namely:”
1. Taking the right-of-way from
another person.
2. Failure to give the signal to
signify the intentions o f the driv
er.
3. Cutting in ahead o f another
car.
4. Exceeding speed limit.
5. Intoxication.
■
In reference to the fourth rea
son he explained that the driver
should not drive any faster than
the existing conditions permit.
People driving should. take extra
precautionary
measures
while
passing through crowded districts
because death m ay be waiting to
push an unsuspecting individual in
front of your car or some one
else’s.
With his arresting power
o f speech Mr- Round claimed also
that accidents can be avoided and
are caused by dumbells (a stick
with two-wooden heads).
“In the year 1919,” he said, “ a
boy’s safety patrol w as founded in
Detroit, through necessity because
of the continual rise o f deaths thru
improper driving.
Teachers co
operated with the. safety patrols
until* the death rate declined each
year..
A t the present there are
over 40,000 boys and girls in the
2,000 safety patrols in Michigan.
But, again w e begin a strong- drive
for with the twenty-first amend
ment came another rise in deaths.
Students when yob drive, think
before 'the wreath is hung on your
door.”
Mr. Rounds brought out that
students should first learn what a
car is, how it should be run, and
then be .able to pass a driver's
test before venturing to drive and
threaten other’s lives.
5bo?

Friday Special

f fsr y 2

5 c

DANCING
Saturday and Sunday

Weko Beach
BRIDGM AN

P A G E SEVEN

“Burming of the
Brushy Ceremony
May 7th

WHISTLING LESSONS
Anyone interested in whistling
lessons please see Mr. Paul Moore.
I understand he is a very good
whistler, anyhow ‘ that’s what he
■told Lewis Paul.
Here are some songs and the
people they should be dedicated to:
Over Somebody Else’s Shoulder,
Everyone during examination.
Let's Swing It, Dick Ellis.
He Has New Ideals, Harold
Jackson.
Alone at a Table for Two, Una
Kelley.
I ’d Love to Take Orders from
You, Students o f B. H. S.
I W ake Up Smiling, Dorothy
Jerue.
1
I’m a Little B ig Shot Now, Spen
cer Kohlman.
Wahoo, Don Haroff a t any
dance.
“Truckin’ ’ , Raymond DeWitt.
I’m Putting All My Eggs in One
Basket, The farm crops class.
Born to be Bored, .Carolyn Hattenbach.
Tormented, Ben Franklin,
Beautiful Lady in Blue, Maxine
Chrismore.
You’re So Indifferent, Barbara
Hamilton.
Lost, Louise Howe.
The Lady in Red, Roosc Lynn
Ernst.
It’s been so Long, Dorothy Dun
lap.

Zion Builders
The Zion Builders club o f the L.
D. S. church will meet Thursday,
April 30, at 2 p. m. with Mrs. Mark
Gross on W. Smith St.
■t *
Monday Club Meeting
The Monday Literary club met
with Mrs. Emma Knight on Mon
day for a co-operative dinner. This
was the last meeting of the season.
At the dinner table a beautiful
birthday cake formed, the center
piece, in observance of the birth
days of two members, Mrs. Cora
Leiter and Mrs. Marietta Redden.
Mrs. W. F. Runner made the presentation and Mrs. Redden responded.
Mrs. J. C. Kobe made
a report o f the County Federation
meeting held at New Buffalo. The
afternoon was spent socially. The
program committee for next, year
is comprised o f Mrs. A. H. Hiller,
Miss Gertrude Simmons and Mrs.
J. C. Kobe.

looking for cross-stitch cats and
d o g s .’
■ .
Why all the sad faces when re
port cards camo out?
WE WONDER—
Why (he weathfer doesn’ t change
What has happened to Dorothy
and get warm once in a while?
Jerue’s knee again?
Why all the girls that went out
for track are limping!
Where Warren Borst got his
G R A V E L .• • !
black eye?
I will deliver A - l concrete
W hy all the typing students arc

gravel anywhere in Buchan
an at $1.25 per yard. Gall
119 Niles anil reverse the
charges.

Fanners of BcrAjen and VanBuren counties can c o o p e ra te in the
1036 Blossom Fcsttyaj.
without
cost to themselves,Aby joining in
tho annual ecremonjV known as
evr.’ ing at the home o f Mrs. Morris "Burning o f the B r u W " accord
ing to County Agricultural Agent
Dalrymple on Chicago St.
Mrs.
Harry J. Lurkins, whJj iS asking
Ray Babcock will be the assistant the farmers’ help at all\farm meet
ings this month.
hostess.
si * r
I
Missionary Meeting;
The Young Women’s Foreign
Missionary society o f the Metho
dist church will meet next Tuesday

\V. B. A. .Meeting
The W. B. A. met Tuesday eve
ning making plans * ■ go to Ben
ton Harbor May 2£, When the offi
cers and guards will confer the in
itiatory degree. A co-operative dinner proceeds the meeting..Tho committee comprised Mrs. Claude
Stretch, Mrs. Ada Boyce and Mrs.
Roy Pierce.
Bunco was played
and prizes were won toy Mrs. Lill
ian ’Crull, Mrs. Norman Smith,
Mrs. George Ditto and Mrs. Emma
Knight.

=1—

V

Insurance Co.

The M ason
for General Masonry
Fireplace

Construction a
Specialty
Can Give B est References
Phone 534

Schick and Son
Phone 181

114 N. Second St.

\_venj little
fabric has a
F O R M U L A <am
its O W N
Our laundry way is so safe be
cause each varying fabric, each
color, has been studied and its
correct washing formula worked
out by experts. And this same
care extends through every part
of our plant. Let us demonstrate
how well we can serve you:

NILES
LAUNDRY
The S oft W ater Laundry
411 No. Second St.
N ILES
Phone 1123

This
W a y .. ;

‘—(SIS'

Masonic Temple Bldg.
225!4 X)- Main St.
Niles

Wednesdays— Thursdays
Firom 9 to 5

J. BURKE

•m

Picture the perfect motor car-“ then com pare it with Pontiac

228 S. Michigan St.
SOUTH BEND, IND.
w

h

k m

m

b b m

m

.

.................

- —

beyond question. I t won the fam ous Yosemite Valley E conom y R u n * ,

See your dealer today.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
M O RLE Y JMYJSRS, Prop*

H IS W A Y it is a wise investment. Adequate refriger
ation protects meat, fruit and vegetables from spoil
ing.
,

T H IS W A Y it is a wise investment; Y ou begin to enjoy
the benefits o f an electric refrigerator the very day it is
delivered to your hornet .

N E W L O C A T IO N
106 W. F ront St.
W e invite you to drop in,

wheels. It has the finest features that m on ey can buy. As for dependability

T H IS W A Y It is a wise investment. It guards the health o f
growing youngsters by keeping milk wholesome .and safe.

W o arc now in our

___ _
■-

P

Our Electric Refrigerator
proved a wise investment

T

A P P L IA N C E S — F IX T U R E S

. ..........................■

NILES, MICII.

W. G. Bogardus, O. D.

W M RINO
C O N T R A C T ! N«i

.

■•tun

N ow represented in Buchanan

ICTURE a car that would suit y o u perfectly a n d see how this Silver

v

"This is the least the farmers
can do ns their part o f Blossom
Week,” Mi. .Lurkins says.
“The
entire burden of Blossom Week is
paid by the cities. It is designed
to help the farmers and they eontribute nothing in the way o f
money.
Farmers should help by
cleaning up their farms and
homes, and by waiting until Thurs
day night to burn Ilnur rubbish.
If everyone will do it, w e can il
luminate two counties, in a spec
tacle that will be worth coming
to see.
The burning of the brush will
take place on Thursday evening,
May 7.

by

J o h n Saw ©id i

Published in the interest of the Electric Refrigerator
Dealers by Indiana & Michigan E lectric Company

S treaked bea u ty tills th e bill!

It’s the most beautiful thing on

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
THING ON WHEELS . .

— over 83 per cent o f all Pontiacs ever built are still in use, many with
records o f over 200,000 trouble-free miles.

A nd Pontiac’s econom y is

under American Automobile Association supervision—averaging 23.9
miles per gallon (no oil added), to d efea t all en tran ts in its class!
Plainly, on any basis, y o u ca n 't do b etter than a Pontiac.

,+OFFIClAl' PRICE CLASS
ECONOMY CHAMPION

'List prices at Pontino, Mich., begin a t $615 for the Six and $730 fo r the Eight (su bject to chango without notice). Safety p feto glass standard on Da Luxe Six ana
Eight. Stahdatd group o f accessories extra. A il Pontiac cars can bo bought with m onthly paym ents to flail you r purse on the General Motors Insta/imont Plan.

Join) F. Russell
Three Oaks
Sherman Garage
Bridgman

;

JOHN F. RUSSELLBc,>rici Sprinss Motot
BU C H AN A N , MICH.

m c *

SprWR* ^

ENTER PONTIAC’S NATIONAL ECONOMY CONTEST-FREE C A R S-^ 64 CASH PRIZES

T H E B E R R IE N COUNTY RECORD

P A G E EIGH T

Social, Organization A ctivities
Surprise Party
Mr, and Mrs. Alex Loos were
pleasantly surprised Friday eve
ning when a group of relatives and
friends dropped in on them to help
them observe their 8th wedding an
niversary in addition to their birth
days.
They received two large

cakes and a number o f Bgifts in
remembrance of the occasion.
Those resent from out of town
were Mrs. Raymond Kn 'auff and
Mr. and Mrs. Emory , ‘‘Stover of
Niles, Mrs. Paul Egg.ert of New
Buffalo and Mrs. Loi.Jlse Loos and
son, Ed, of Three Oaks.

IFriendship Class
The Friendship class o f the
Presbyterian church held election
of officers at the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Hacking Monday night,
R. G. VanDeuscn being elected as
president and Miss Alice Herring
secretary-treasurer. The next meet
ing will be held May 11 at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. M. H. M c
Kinnon, the committee in charge
being Messrs. Larson, Otto and
George.
* * *
Rebekah Lodge
Bayleaf Rebekah Lodge No. 248
will meet Friday evening, the
chairman being Mrs .N. S. Smith.
*

L A S T TIMES TONIGHT— DOUBLE ^FEATURE

“ H ERE C O M ES T R O U B L E ”
— AISO—r

/

“ T H E M U R D ER O F D R. F^AR R IG AN ”
BUI. SAT.

M A Y 1-2
A 2 FE A TU R E PR O G RA M
No. 1 A Riotous TAumpage of Roulette,
R om ance and R oars

’THE WIDOW FROM
MONTE CARLO”
W ith W arren W illiam and Dolores DelRio

*

No. 2 A B affling M ystery to H old You
Spellbound and Anrmdd!

"Two in the Dark”
W ith W alter A bel—Margot Grahame

and

THE CRASH IN THE CLOUDS

ATJDIOSCOPIKS
The Laugh
Thrill o f the
Decade
Special Glasses
Furnished Free

Children’s Matinee Saturday at 2 p. m. A free
candy bar will be given to every child attending
SUN. MON. TUES,
M A Y 3-4-5
Continuous Shows Sunday from 2 p. m.
Bargain prices until 6 p. n v Please com e early.

THE GREATEST YOUN GSTERS IN THE
W O RLD BRING Y O U THE GRANDEST
ENTERTAINMENT Y O U ’VE EVER HAD!
A n unforgettable dramatic
experience, . . ninety minutes
packed with heart interest,
humor, romance, suspense!

THE

iheCOUNIRY

i uy
dowor

*

*

Sorority Meeting
Epsilon chapter, B. G. U. sor
ority, w as entertained Tuesday
evening at the home o f Mrs. Jack
Boone, with Miss Rebecca Zachman as assistant hostess. Follow
ing the business session bridge was
played, high score being held by
Miss Belle Landis. The next regu
lar meeting will be at the home o f
Miss Belle Landis, May 12th.
* * *
Winners Class
The Winners class of the Evan
gelical church will meet Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Vergori, River St. There
will be a pdtluck supper and each
one is asked to bring their own
service and a dish to pass.'
*

*

W, C. T. U. Meets
The Buchanan W. C. T. U. met
Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Henry Blodget.
A report
was given of the county conven
tion which had been' held the day
before in. Benton Harbor.
Mrs.
Harry Hartline and Mrs. W. F.
Runner, Mrs. M- L. Mills and Miss
Mae Mills attended from Buchan
an.
y

*

*

. *

Jolly Four Club
Mrs. N. S. Smith was hostess
yesterday afternoon to the mem
bers o f the Jolly Four card club.

M. E. Society
The Women’s Foreign Mission
ary Society o f the Methodist
church will meet at the home of
Mrs. A. E. Clark Wednesday after
noon, May C. Mrs. Emma Knight
will Have charge’ o f the devotional
period. There will he brief reports
of the Northwestern Branch quar
terly meeting in South Bend and
of the Berrien County rally at
Three Oaks.
A lesson from the
study hook will follow. Mrs. Mabel
Smith will assist Mrs. Clark on Ihe
refreshment committee.
* * *
Jolly Dozen Club
Met April 22
Members o f the Jolly Dozen
Bunco club met Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Mary
Nehring. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Gertrude Kingery, Mrs. Helen Dav
idson. Guest prize was won by Mrs
Nora Smith.
The next meeting
will be held May 0 at the home of
Mrs. Helen Davidson.
* * 3!
Comrades Class
The Comrades class o f the Evan
gelical church met Monday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Claud DeWitt.
*

#

*

6th Birthdny
June Bishoff celebrated her sixth
birthday at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bishoff
Saturday afternoon, guests for the
occasion being Dick and June Mar
tin, Stanley and Joella Bowering,
Wilma Jean Richards, Barbara
Walter and Jack Bishoff. Refresh
ments were served, a yellow birth
day cake topped with six candles
and pink ice cream carrying out
the pink and yellgw color scheme.
-* * *
Miscellaneous Shower
Mr. -and Mrs. Thomas Furner en
tertained at a miscellaneous show
er in honor o f their son, Richard,
and his bride-to-be, Betty Schermerhorn o f South Bend, Sunday af
ternoon and evening.
About 30
guests were present and many
beautiful gifts were received. A fter

Catholic Women’s Club
Mrs. H. R. Adams will entertain
the Catholic Woman’s club at her
home on Days Ave., on Thursday
evening.
* -> ^
Terre Coupe Club
The Terre Coupe Home Econom
ics Qlub will meet at the home of
Mrs. Clarence Upham Friday, May
1, for an -all-day meeting, at which,
time there will be a check-up on
all the lessons given,
A co-opera
tive dinner will be served.
» # *
Fortnightly Pinochle Club
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Lyddick
were .host and hostess to the mem
bers of the Fortnightly Pinochle
club Saturday evening. Mrs. Philip
Boone won the lad*es prize and
Charles Lyddick of Bainbridge won
the gentlemen’s prize.
* *
Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs, Warren Juhl will
have as guests at dinner Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs James ‘ Juhl, Watervliet, and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jung,
Beptop Harbor.

refit

that

# # ft
Antiionian Club
Miss Teresa White was hostess
last evening to the members of the
Anthonian Club of St. Anthony’s,
Hostess si Bridge
Miss Dorothy Holmes will be
hostess this evening to the mem
bers of her young ladies bridge
club.
* w *
Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. L. O, Swem had
as their guests at dinner Tuesday
evening the latter's parents, Mr.

M. E. church Friday night.

ft ft *

Encampment (o Untile Creek
About thirty-five members, of the
Buchanan Encampment plan to
drive to Battle Creek Saturday
evening to confer the Royal Pa
triarchal degree there.

Suit

or Top

We

have been

WhenjYour Feet Hurt
CO M E T O

Jo s . R o ti R o ti
“ F oot Com fort” Service
Buchanan, Michigan

aiiiBiiiniiiaitniiniiiaiininamBiinmHti

Just Received
Three hundred pounds o f
blended wheat and white
corn flour, cold water

Wall Paper Paste

SPECIAL
for 1 week only
$1.00 Facial,

d*|

35c Manicure—

Lus-ter-oii Permanent
Reg. $3.00 w ave----------

Iris BeautyShoppe
Days Avenue

Corn Planters

$2

Machineless
Permanents
Jamal, $ 6 .5 0
Zotos, $ 1 0 .0 0

TR Y IT

BINNS’
Magnet Store

AVERT SURE DROP

S oft W ater Shamp ft _
poo, Rinse W ave Set DU C

New Carlton W ave,
rt* A
regular $5.00, fo r_ _ —

lb.

FIRST CHOICE

A /|

tpl .UU

The A very Sure Drop is light, yet strong and very
durable.
Equipped with simplest and best.clutch.
The Sure Drop is the most accurate dropper, accu
rate checker, does not scatter corn, does not break seed

Buchanan Co-ops Inc.

Phone 1F1

W c earnestly desire to serve you.

iiBiiiBiiiBiiiBiiiaiiiaiiiBiiiBiiiBiiiaiiiaiiia

fit

ting suits fo r thirty
years.

McGRAW
TAILORS
E X P E R T FITTERS
■Tailoring’ fo r 30 Years
S. E. Cor Main, and 2nd
(Upstairs)

NILES

JU N E LA N G • SLIM S UM M ER VILLE
MICHAEL WHALEN • DOROTHY PETERSON
of

Do you know th a t you can borrow from

A Fom Picture * Dirryl F. Zinuck in chttgt o f production

this bank, with your new car, or good

A»»ocial* Producer Nunnolly Johnson» Dirocttd by Honry King

used ear, as security for the loan?

tfo te m a y

YOULl BEABETTER
BBIVERINABDICK!

Let us explain to you how you can
save money over other plans o f automo
bile finaheing.
I f you bear a good business repu
tation and have an adequate income, ari ;; :e:iks can be made, lo r financing

yo.ir car through a hank loan,

There

will be many advantages for you which
you will appreciate. Yoit will he able to

A LSO SELECTED SHORTS

pay cash fo r you r car and you can then
W ED. TIIURS.
MAY 6-7
A re you attending our double shows?
I f not, you’ re
missing a great time.
No. 1. A drama o f wild horse courage and dog devotion

pay the loan in convenient monthly in
stallments

extending

over a year

or

more.

"TWO IN REVOLT”

W e shall be glad to talk the matter
over with you.

W ith John Arledge and

this as a challenge if you
TAKE
want tol C om e around and make
us prove it i f you like!
.But you ’ ve never had such control
over pow er as you ’ve got in this action
car with its quiet, trigger-quick valvein-head straight-eight engine.

try it. So w h y not let us briftg around a
Series 40 Buick Special and let you see
h ow a good car can make you an even
better driver than you think you are?
T h ere’ s no obligation if w e don’ t prove
our point —but there’ s a whale o f a
treat in store for you if w e dol

Y o u ’v e never had brakes so smooth
and sure, yet so light and easy in their
action,
’
Y o u ’ve never had aw heel so feathery
light to guide, or a ear that holds itself
on the track like this solid, low-swung,
road-hugging mile-tamer.

Q a lie n -£ B u c h a n a n S ta te

W ith Ronald Colmaii and Joan Bennett

£Bank

SOON
“ ROSE M A R IE ”
“ M ILKY W A Y ”
W ith Harold Lloyd

Shirley Temple
in
“ CAPTAIN JA N U A R Y ”

Buchanan

Michigan

MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO
FIT YOUR PURSE!

f / ( ll

o f th e nemo
Buicks at Flint,
Mich,, subjectto changenssit/mt notice.
Stan,/aril an d special accessories
groups ost a ll models at extra cost.
AH Buick prices include safety glass
throughout as standard equipment.
”

A GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCT

•John F. Russell
Phone 98

G alim

in less than 21 seconds? That’ s
the kind of hair-trigger getaway
you get, when you need it, in the
Buick Special, Series 40. All the
speed a sensible driver could ask
for— and hydraulio brakes to keep
your stopping lino straight and
smooth. But coma around— take
n demonstration— see for yourself
why Buick’ s the Buy,

to $1945 are

Its v ery steadiness and smoothness
Jceeps you relaxed and easy behind
the w heel - and that itself makes you
a safer and a better driver.
Y ou w on ’ t believe it,of course,until you

EVER STEP FROM
, 10 to 6 0

Ask about the General Motors
installment plats

“ Lightning,” the dog— “ W arrior,” the horse
No. 3

“ T H E M A N W H O BROKE TH E
BAN K A T M ONTE CARLO ”

Invented the Kaleidoscope
T he kaleidoscope was Invented by
Sir David B rewster ami patented
by him In 1817.

Coat.

J E A N HERSHOLT

t

King’s Highway o f Cape Cod
T h e ml mile lung King’s highway
o f Cn pe Code extends from Plym 
outh to I’ rovineetinvn, Mass.

Spring

USE BANK CREDIT

Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe

serving refreshment's, cards -were and Mrs. „S. E. Pletcher of New
played and a pleasant time was Troy.
* * *
had by all.
* * *
Birthday Party
Helpers Fnlon
The Bethany class will celebrate
The Helpers Union will meet the 70th birthday o f their teacher,
next Wednesday afternoon. May 6 A. A. Worthington, at a pot luck
at the home of Mrs, Ida Emerson. supper and social evening at the

LET US

THE FIRST FIVE-STAR PICTURE!

Photographed under the technical supervision

THURSDAY, A P R IL 30,1936,

222 Main

Buchanan

W HEN BETTER A U TO M O B ILES ARE BUILT, BUICK W ILL BUILD THEM

